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111E PRESBYTER IAN.
OCTOBR. 1868.

RECENT change in the imotnt question; nothin., d5eý appears
mode of colleeting the cpbeof doing so.
revenue for sohool pur- The proportion of Roman Catholica in

poses in Montreal has drawn Montrentl as compared with Protestants is
unsatisfactory state of the of the latter. It was known that at the
School Lavs in Lowe-r Cari- lat meeting of the Local Legisiature, Mr.

Irada. Under the law as it Chauvean had deterxnined to bring forward
stood before the preseut al- proposais for change in the Sehool .Act.
teration was madle, the city I t was noterions that the Educational En-

of Montreal was taxed to only one-fourth dowment Fund bad been wasted and frit-
the amount, according to the population, of tered away-we wilI not Say misapplied, as
the rest of Lower Canada, Qucbec excepted, from the state of the nccounts it is imnpos-
and only reccived from the School Fund in sible to say how the Fund stands. This
the Eame proportion. Noir it is to be taxed niuehi is known, that the Jesuit Estate8,
at a rate thrce ies in excess per boad of 'which should bave produced a large reve-
the rest of Lo'wer Canada, irhile thie grant nue, noir yield uothing, or next to nothing,
romains the same. In other irords, Mlon- and no explanation baýs ever been given of
treal is to raise a suni tirelve trnes in exce.% the manner ini which this bas been brought
of tbat which it is to be allowed to drair about, no one in Parliament having appa-
froin the Educational Fund. Were this rently the courage te demaud or the perse-
the idiole grievance to be complaincd of, veranÎce to insiSt on a close and Eearching
the inatter migl't be left for discussion in investigation into the state of affairs. The
the local papers, as it would posscss but Fund being baukrupt some mens, it was
littie general interest, and need not, tixere- fcIý xnlxst be resorted to in order to supply
fore, oeeupy our colunins. But the changre to sonie extent the dcficiency, and certain
has raised otber points for consideratio'n inembers o? a committee wbich iras formed
which must nccssarily attract attention, in Montreal te look after Protestant inter-
and which would not, with a lic.ilthy state este, proceeded to Quebcc to exorcise çome
of public opinion, unfortunately wanting sort o? supervision over the doings o? Mr.

augthe people o? ontreil, bealowed Chauveau. As might have bc-en ezpected
to rest unsettled. Poss:ibly, irben the tax frora the primary blunder committed ini
presses upon the pookets o? the rate-payers giving the name o? a coinmittet to proniote
they may awaken te tie nccessity of sonie- Protestant ediication to a body wiehcl
thing being donc. Nothing elsc would should haye stcred clear of everything-
appear to be capable of rousing thcmn to bcariug the appearance of sectariauisin, iud
auj seuse of duty in this reçpet. Mbuat irbose object ozught to have been to insist
Shylock flic Jeir said iu bitter irony, «rn.-y on the establishmnt of Cornrmn S&ools,
be applied, ivith perfect truth, to the Pro- pure and simple. the Comnxittce irhicli
testant population here They bear their reut down to Qýuebec to watch over the
ratingswith nà pa4tient.-shrug, bond lowand Bill irere ontwitted, and we hiave no doubt
in a'bondsnn's kcy, ivith 'bated breath laughed at by the astute managers of the
and 'whispering Iiunibleness, subinit t<> all Education Office. A. promis.e was made

thei ratuient thut the Minister of Pub- I(they are casily macle) that a clause should
lie Instruction cliooses to put upon theni. bc inserted in thc Bill that the procceds of
The beavy tax may, perhaps, do sonxething thc tai should be approprlstcd to Roman
te crente a feeling of intercat lu this nîoet 1Catholics and Protestants iu exact propor-
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iion ta the ainaunts contributcd by thern.
That tus 'was of some importance is cvi-
dert front the faet that whilc in Mon-
treal thc Protestants culy -aumber one- third
i the population, they pay more than two-
thirds af the taxes.z Of course the clause
vças nat inserted, saune god and sullleîent
reason bcing givcn-want of tîuie, or sanie-
thing of that kind, wc believe. The con-
ýicquencée is, therefore, that of *5 0,000 ta
lie rais.ed in INontreal, the Romian Catholics
M'ilI pay one-thîrd, and reccive two-thirds;
the Protestants %vill pay two.thîrds, and
recive aniy one-third. To show stili fi-
tiser the iniquitaus naiure af the ncw Act,
it is cilly necessary ta state thait onc af the
(lauses l iic illegaià exprnditu1reQ, andi
gives pomer ta tiiose Who have eomnsittcd

ileillegal acta ta colîct thse amounit af the
eosts lcs'scd on thein by a c.>urt of jubtice
ait tise instance af thase resisting the un-
just deunands. The objct oi thèse clauses
is toa show the rehigiaus bronherboods, Who,
iii diefiance of the law, wcre spending large
-uns on sehool-houses ont of tise rates, ta
recover the arnounts iran the utiaortunate
ratepayers, as well as the eosts.

B3ut there is atiother view of the subject
-whiehi illust camne up, and thit at no dis-
tant day. Wlien the propcrty or the
Cliurch in Ircland is tlirc.itened with con-
flecation, beomue it suits ÈIC exigencies of'
palitical parties, aLlier institutions inust
bic prcpared to have their !iets -and doings
investigited. The lands hicld by the Semin-
ary of Mantreal wre granted for the cdu-
cation af the people, and the support oi the
poor; the dceds by wI)ich these lands are
held are explicît on thc sulject ; visitation
by Comnuissioners is provided for;- it is
ctiacted that accounits shal bce rcndercd froni
time ta tinie, alla that thiese aceaunits shahl
suite fully and ciearly how the revenues
iave beeri applied. Accarding ta the inter
pretatiors oi the best lawycre, ec cry cent
,con tributcd for sehoal tai in Non treal has
been illegally exacted, the re-cenue-s of' the
Seminary being spcîally set :îpart for that
purpose, exept as imuchis s is requiired for
charitable purposes;Z>oszi«udRnw
Cal haiics alike are entitfed ta carne upon
the funds for educatian, alla assistance in
poyerty and sickne.ss. iIow fir bas thse
ktw been cornplied 'witht in titis respect?ý
liave steps ben taken ta prevent, the mis--
appropriation af the fiintl.? ]lave thse ie-
.countsbeert e-xasined ta iascertiin hovr much
of the revenue, ppibl alyta religions,
eaucntional and charitable purpoes il, Ca-:
euada. has bec» sctntj ini defi-ince of the law,

taj France, ta, the Sulpiciens, or sorne aLlier
body ? What amiounts have been sent ta
Romie under onc pretext or aLlier ? Whist
have been the donations to tise great Cathie-
di-a now building in the United Starb
These and aLlier questions ouglit ta be un-
swercd. If the cnarruious revenues of the
Scnsinary and other Roman Catisohic ini-
stitutions have bee» siiszpplied, thse pub.
lie lias a riglit ta know whist resnedy,' il'
atsy, carn bce found. Itlias lateiy been dis-
cavered, in the *%se of Protestant Estublislî-
in ents> that they have no rilits in the land&
and revenues specially set apart for tlieir

1support, but that the wil ai the Legisla.
turc is sufficient to dests'oy thscir tities. In
ile c:ts of tIse Clcrgy Reserves of aur own
Clitrel and oi tIse Churcli ai England
lîcre, this rule was applicd, and the land-c
WCr eonfiscatud -secularized was the terni
used. Thiere was na pretest thiat cither
anc Churcli or tic aLlier bad coununitted
bony wrang in the matter, eceept the gricv-
ans sin thaï: thcy dcrived benefit to a cer-
tain extent, and tsait ai this they must bu
deprived. In the case of the ZSens inar3,
thiere lias been grass, illsîsapphication ui
funds. Twxes to wrhich tlîey had no legail

levied, bave been appropriatea by tliew ,
large sunis have beun sent out ai the couti-
try which should have been spent fur tise
benefit ai the populatiun lucre; no acount
hais ever been rcndered of tlieir iintrons-
sions with what, is in reality publie pro-
perty, bcîng iund., and revenues held by
tIens farthde publie benefit, thuey nosv hald
lands in martînain far oxceeding thc iimits
the law z-ilows.* and yct thc comîuunity
must ask ne questonr> demand no investi-
gation. When even priest-ridden Austria
ias risen, it is not toa mucli ta ask wlscn
Canada ivill bestir lierseW. and begin tii
laok inta tIc rmisons for.suffering a burden
te continue whiclh is crushsing Out tIse whalc
vitality of ILawcr Canada. Tice answcr
111.y bic dela.ycd. but it niu:st coine os
day.

We linve pîcasure iii c-illir~g the attention
of our readers ta iiie :snnîueuncnnt in
another coluinn, that the Sabitis Sehiol
Cosuînittee -arc ta reprint and pubhish fer
tise use of' aur :schools the Szezsnue of Les
sons conspiled undes thse an11-pices J Usec
Edisîburgh Salibati -Sehool Teâchcs•'
Union. After an ceaîuination or vcry
muainy Schseies, wec aui confldently recoin-

1 iuend thi., anc as ance of tIse bcst, if' not
Uic bcst:, whuich WCe have scen. It is pub-

1291>
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lished ut so low a pi ce as to bc wîthin the sent in good senson to the Secretary of the
rcach of ail. The Notes for Teachers are Comrniittee.
aisci excellent, and serve a most usefisi rfur- -

pose in explaining and illustrating cach We pubiih titis month the closing ad-
Scripture lesson, for which purpose they drcsýs of' the 'Moderator of the Synod, 11ev.
are ia nany re-'pects better thar. a coin- Mr. Pobie, whieh was unavoidably left
xnentary. Orders for the above should be over in a ?revious nuniiber.-

'Julus of Olit eý1rk.
PRrt-yTrER-T op SAvcGr.-TIhe first neeting

of tbis newly form'ed Presbytery was hicid ac-
coirding te ajpoi'niment of Synot), at O>wen
Sound, on Tuesday tixe 2nd inci, Ille ftt*v.
Alexander flunter, B3.A, of Leitx, bcîng Mo'bu-
rator.

t'bere werc prescrit, the 11ev.. Messr-,. [HuntQr,
McLean,Morrison.F raser, 3lorray aia Fergiison,
Ministers; atnd Nlessre. George NitNttv Alex-
ander Brockip, Malcolm MeIixerson, atid Alcx-
ander Wallûcp, Elder3.

Aller the meeting was opened by prnypr hy
the Moderator, who also delivcred a suitable
address on tixe peculiar circumstances itid
responsibilities oftie Presbytery, rixe 11ev. Dun-
cati Morrison, .A., -was unanimatisly eleried
Cierk. William Johinson, Esq, a nettiber of
tue Presbytery of Hlamiltonx, being pre;ent, çwas
introduced by tile Clerk, wlîcn the Moder:îxor
invited him te sit and îielibtrate itti the
Court.

Mr. R. Campbxell, Nlissionary, rend an inter-
esting report uf his labours during the past eim-
nier ini South Eldersie, wbuch was approred cof,
and a collection was ordered to bi uihtn iip by
ail the congreguitions ivitixin the boîînds, bMore
the end or October, in support of the Honte
Mission.

After a long deiiberatian tbe Mission fields
uf Reppel and Sarýawak were committed te the
pastoral cure of thxe R-v. Mesirs. Hanter and
Morrison, and tixose ci the Sotith-Eastern limits
10 the remaining mnenbers of Presbytery, for
wbom appointunents were duly made.

The Presbytery insrctcd te Clerk t0 repre-
sent fully their claims on tIe generosity of
the Colonial Committee of the Churcx of Scot-
land, and ru, procure <rom rixe parent Churîch a
Mussionary to labour for timreyeara within t reir
bouills.

William Mcagî,Esq., baiving been depur.
rdi by thxe Cixttrci of Scutiand people of the
Township of Sarawvak, riepresented Io tie Court
tic condition of thit people, and crared pulpîit
supplies, whicb werc granrcd.

Tbereupr n rixe Modeirator .%djouirntd the
Presbyterv, tu axeet at Paisley on the firsi
Tucsday ef Jnnuary, atnd disauisscd i t with thxe
npostoic benedicrion.

la the even*-ng a& ý-rm(%n Iras proe.ýid by the
M.odrrator, troim Gal.iiians v., ver-ee #;, before
the. Nfembers of Preibytery andi n large cou-
gregalion.

The first meeting of th.s important Presi>r-
tery Iras characîcrized, hy a fine spirit of un-
animiry and zeal in thxe sacred cause of thxe
divine Mnster-:11 present cx.eerfull.V uevoting
ibheir talents and enrrgie, te te sprcad ofthrie

blessed gncspel over the district consigned fi>
their spiritual culture by rthe great Head of the
Cixtrcix.

PitrF-ny-rar, op' Vic-roniA.-Tbe first meeting
of lis new Presbytery took place ia thxe St.
Ancirew*s Churcx, Lindsay. on tIe Istx or Au-

die 11ev. David WVatsonu, Moderator.
'There were present si, Clergymen nnd fouir

Elder4. The uinisutrial charges comprised in
tie Presbytery are Clarke, Thorax, Eldon,
Brock, Lindsay, Peterboro', Port Hope, and Ce-
bourg (vacant) xvitlu conliguous mission territo-
ry.

Tixe cbief items of business ivere.-
I.ý Thue mppointunent of XIr. Dubie, Clerk. 2. The

appointunent ofta Mission Committee, consisting
of thxe Moderator, Cierk, and Sheriti IlacDoîîgait
3. Thue recep ion ef a cuti, andi accompatîying
documents treinsmitted by the Presbytery et
Giengiry, froint rie congregatien of St. Mat-
Iliew's Chuurch,Osnibruck, in tavour et the Rev.
Jý S. NIullaui, and tie appointunent of a meeting
or Presbytery at Lindsay, on first Wednesday ci
Septembcr, ro affurd thxe congregation oftClarke
an opportuunitv te show cause, if they hare any,
aga insrtRu tleranslation or timeir miniiter, and
for other business.

In accordmuce therewitx, the Presbytery met
at 'Lindsay on 2nd September. Thxe 11ev. Ar-
chiibalti Currne, Moderator, pro tem.

Tixe dlent reportr'd timat rthe members of time
mission eommittee visiteti Fenelon and Balsover,
nd conferned wxtb Iieads ot familues about the
supply of divine ordinanea rer Uxese places.
la accordance witb rthe recommenidation ai rixe
cormirieé, rtxe Pr'esby*ery resoived rxat Femuelon
should ineanwhile renuain an integral portion ot
te charge ot Eidon-that thec minister of EIdon

be appointed Moderator of the session of Blalso-
ver, and officiate there on rthe <Irit Sunday of
cacix montIî duning Ille present ycar-Uuiat jh-
services of Mr. Donald McAuti, who was ne-
niitteti to rtxe Presbytery by Synod, be accepteil
for «i perioti et six montbs, andti lat lie labour
tinder lthe direction of the committec, dividing
luis services equally between Bralsover andti bo
country in rear tbecof.

A letter was read trom thc congregation of
Clarke, rcgretring rthe loss whiicx tiey wilI sus-
tmin by time removral of' rieir uninisten, Mr. Mu.-
lan, yet acqrîie cing in bis translation. The Pres-
bytery accondingly resolved to relcaise Mr.Mmd-

jInn froni tixe charge ot Clarke, and directeti hlmi
te wait torn ud ebey thre ondors ef the Presbyte-
ry oÏ Glerugary as ru thxe time ot buis induction
te Osnsbruck.

lin. Cochrane was appoinitd te ofliciate in,
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the cburch of Clarke on the second Suzaday otf
Octoher.

The ordinary meetings of this Presbytery are
to take place iii future on titi, first Tuîesday of
February, May, Augu3t> sud November. We
understand that nt the close of the first mneet-
ing of the Presbytery of Victoria, the clérical
members of it met and resolved to institute a
society, in connection witL the Presbytery-to
meet quarterly (on occasion of the ordinary
meetings of Presbytery) at which a paper shali
ho rend on a theological or Cieasifttopie,
Many of which, of the deepest iliterest te the
Cbureb, are now engaging niuch attention-
Io bc followed by a friendly discussion. We are
glad te find that a reconimendation of the Mo-
deralor of Synod, giron in bis elosing address,
is thus about being acted on by one Presbytery.
Our bope is that a similar society may be furxned
in connection with each one of our Presbyte-
ries. Ir could not Lau wtube productive of tnuch
good.

PRtsnyvrnv oiF L<»ço.-Tle regular meet-
ing of this Presbyteryw'as beld ta London on
Wednesday, tic second of September.

Present : The 11ev. Evan XcAulay, Modera-
ter; 3lessrs. McEwen, Bannie, Gordon: Merèod
and Nicol, Ministers ; and Kenneth bicLean,
Elder. Absent. ali the northern members, vii..,
Dr. George, Mr. B3ell, Mr. B3arr, à1r. Gibsori and
Mr. Camelon, Ministers.

The minutes having bten rind and ipproved
o!;r and eiders' commissions received, the 1evr.
John Meceod being next upon thc roll, 'vas ai)-
pointed moderator for the ensuing year.

The 11ev. Neil 3McNish, missionary from tie
Colonial Conimittee, was introduced te the court
and presented bis credentials. %Ir. MeNish bad
been inbouring st Williams since the period
of bis arrivai. Appointments 'vere given te 31r.
M cNish, until the January meeting, tu Williamis,
Parkhili, Norwich, Aidborough and Rippen.

Other appointrnents ivere then given te ruer-
bers of Prcsbytery.

The communion 'vas appointed to be dispers-
cd at Williams and Norwich. Messrs Rannie and
McEWOU 'vere appointed a coînmittee tu exa-
mine Mr. Eakdu on bis last ycers studies prior
to rc-cntering the Divinity liall. The corn-
mitteu reporting favoumb e,~ the clerk was in-.
structed te grant the usual certificate.

The esignation of Uic clerk coxning up, of
which notice had been given ai the previaus
meeting, the clerk was induced te continue in
office titi nest meeting.

The Presbytery adjourned to mecl in London,
on the fish Wedaiesday of January, nt 2 o'ciock

F.Acys Siroi.
CUr'i* of 1>rcebyler;.

.AnvRc.-Tlie Presbytery of Ilamilion at a
meeting beld in St. Andrew's Church, hlamult-
ton, i~n tire 18th of Aligust, accepted Mr.
Whyte's résignation of Uie above charge, and
gave instructious to proclilm it vaca*nt.1 t is
te bic hopcd, howcver, tirai t k 'ili not long
romain se, and there is no renson why it sheuid.
Truc, the nuxaber of families at préenrt attàch-
cd te thc congregation is not very gréet, only
about forty in nril ; but then their attachment
bais been proved beyond question, an)d Uic'

have shown tl4emselve8 truly loyal. The con-
gregation is as yet on!ly !n its childhood, and
through good pasturage and under vigorous
training it is capable of great strength and
enlarguient. The laie minister, who feit1 hlm-
self unequA. to the exertions rcquired for the
vigorous and proper wiorking of the mis-
siîon field around, is ftilly of opinion that
ivitb so large a nucleus of wvclI hrîed friends in
Arthur, with a beauhiful church and valuabie
property almost entirely oui of debt, a large
and flourishing congrégation could be gathered
in from the reninauts of' PresbyWerianisnx 1yiner
scattered 'vithin no vcry considerable distancé'
The country is rapidly iwproving, the crop3
whîch bad failed fur several years, owing te
laie summer and early autuma frostz, have of
laie been ex<cellente and the people are getting
nut of their embnrrassments, as their improved
bouses aiid steadings show. [s there no active
Young man of vigorous frame who could be
teiupted te enter int this promising field?

PRESBYTERv OF PERTR.-Tbis Presbytery met
in the Church at Sînith's Fails on the l&Ui
uit. Mr. Samuzel NiteMorine, A. B., Student of
Divinîty, delivered tire discourses prescrihed at
n former meeting of Presbytery, with a view to
his receiving license ^'ýpreach, and 'vas ex-
auiined on the Greek of tie New Testament,
thc Ilebrew of the Old Testament, and aise on
Chtîrli Ilistory and Divinity.

The Presbytery sustained, %witi much appro-
bation, MIr.,%!ac.Norine'sdiscourses and examina-
tions, and in tihe usuai mnarner licensed hlm to
preacb the Gospel.

The Moderator, Mr. Myine, addressed hini ln
very happy and appropriate ternis, congratutla.-
ing hlm; on thre successful completion of bi3
shudies and the attainnient of the important
object te which lie had licou looking forward
so long and enmneshiy, reminding hlm of the
privileges and responsibilihies connected with
thc bigh office of a preacher of the Gospel, and
also o? the interest which thc Cburch at large,
and this Presbytery in particular, felt in hlm,
and the expectations which thcy cherished froni
hlm, as the son of the laie Rei-d. Dr. MacMorine
of' Ramsay, whose memory 'vill long be revered
in Uic Church, as one of ils ablest, most de-
votcd and beIoved mir.îsters.

May hee be enabled, by divine gracc, to rcaire
ail Uic kirrd wishes for happines3, and thc ci-
pectations ns to usefuiness, which friends and
the Church cherish lu réference to hlm.-

CoDnncu.-It 'vas only in last arîmber at-
tention 'vas drawn to :the evidence of pros-
periîy afForded by the printed report of thil
congregain. Since thon additîonal evidence of
the mutual good-will and esteeni existing
bctween pastor aud people is furnisbed liy
the fact tirat the Rer. 31r. Caraelon bas had
presentedl to hinm froni the congrégation a horse
and .91l the ncccssary equipoients. Coming

atrthey banmet their eggmns ehm
npology for net doing their d.rîy by their min-

rend by Nfr. James Bach-enridgc, in which thc
congregation record thoir gratitude te 1htir
pastor for bis fttitbfulncss in prenchîng, watcli-
îug over tIre yaung, and visiting froni bous-e tu
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house. In bi$ repiy, Mfr. Camelon stated thai
N,.hile ho receîved their gift as affording evidence
oi ibeir apprecîation or bis labours aniong
ilien,he had bad stili more gratifyilg en COUrage-
tuent by the evîdent token of spiritiial imiprove-
ment many liad made unCder bis ministry.

EbOLN; AND ATUELSTANE.--Tiii charge has
:already fixed tipon a pastor, and fins unanim-
ously memoritslizeJ the Presbytery of 3lontreal
tu moderate in a cati tW the 11ev, Mr. Lovliead
of 3lat.ilda. The 1resbytcry field a pro re ata
meeting on the22nd uIt, and appointed the Rev.
Mr. Patterson to preacb te the Uuited congre-
gagation on the lst inst.,and thereûfter tomoder-
aie in a cali in conformiiy witb their wisbes.

MEETINGS OF~ PIRESBSYTFRS.-Of tlOUtreal
pr. ,i., on the 6tli Oetobt'r, of Toronto on the

20tlh., and or Quiobec on the 2lst.

wise serve to provOke other3 to similar ient
and carefuiness in conducting the affairs and
ad vancing the cause Of Onr Redeemer's kingdom

Sir. PA&t!L' CHUvncI.-The flew Cburch or
st. Pall: was 0pox>ed for publie worsbip on thle
27rb uit. The Rei. Dr. Jtenkins, pastor of the
Cburch, condtîcted Divine worshîp iii the mora-
ing, a special dedicatvry service being beId.
Rev. Dr. àfathieson prenclied in the afterrnoon,
and Very Reverend Principal Snodgrasq in the
evening. The Chunrcli was erowded on each
occasion.

The ncw organ wus tried for the first ie, on
the 1 7th, --rhen Mr. S, P. WVa-ren, of New Yurk,
played a selection of music. The instrument i'
or fine toile and quaiity, built by Messrs. S. R.
Warren & Co., Montreal.t h ba two complete
nianlials, pedai organ, aud evvry recent im-
oroveinent.

PIvvSntUo.-We understard that Mr. Sai- EIA1YO un z ewC rhr-liel McMorime, preacher of the Gospel, is abouit cen tIoY e oetc inenein bA thew portio rIo be, if hoe bas neot ere this been, ordaiuied and tcngreatin f Elon by that pion oflduted ito this ineresting charge Township, was on Snday, the 9h it.,
St. GABRIEL, CiwURCî, 3ar~A.-ess slemnlç set apart to the Public WVorsbip ofJtuos Lîlhie, Hector Munro, and William Pat- fAttnigbry God. The services, wbicb were vervton have been added 1o the joli of eiders in solemu and peculiarly nppropriate, were ce;-this congregation, and the two former wlere set ducted in English, by the Moderator of Synod,

:i;>art te that office on the 13tb uit; 11ev. Mr. the 11ev Robert Dobie of Lindsay, who preacb-

l'tcîx-The Rev. J S. lrtiot, reIcentl3' saw thierein," and in Onelie by thoîir mirnster,asýsistant tu Dr.tUrqtuhart, Cornwall, %vas iinduct- jthe Rer. Neil 3lcDougrall, on 1. Sain. VIiL 12,
ed, on the îst Jaly, to the pastoral ch~arge of 'Hiiiierto bath the Lord helped us."
Oct large and important coogregttion of St There was a vcry large gathering of people
Andrew's Church, Martintown, Presbytcry or (conîprising many of the mezubers of other,Glnar.Ti~Ri M avdo poi>d n churches) on the occasion, nearly the one balf
preachied an excellent sermnon froin 1 Tim , Of wbo*m could nlot get accommodation withîn
22, " ih the goodl fight of f;iti." The Ret. th uilding.

Dr rquhart appropriately and affectionateir ParENsîÂION 'roN as. IrCMOII,5.-The oc-,trddressed the wninistor, and the Rot. tlcxndir I son ofM.N coin' leaving Almonte for Pitîs-M vKaýy addressed the people, on thocir respective burgh, tbc rnernbers of the congregation of Rarn-
lutics. sayembraced, toruake some manifestation ai tbe
LiccnsD.-At sedcrunt on the previous day, very high regard thes cherishcd towards ber-

thePrebytry fGlngay lcened r.Wi[- For tbis purpose, they procured a Silver TeathePrebytry fGlug.r.- liensd 3r. Service fromnMontreal. Iler reply ta theaddressliant McLennan ta preachtbc gospel, and x- whicb aceompanied these articles, states thitpressed niiich satisfaction ivith his attaininents, she Ilvalues their prescrit very hîgbly) andand the care manifest in the preparation ofthe values it chiefly on accotint of the kindness ors,"ver-ti exorcises îprescribed ta but. feling it expressed, and that wbile she lived
lxnt~ciox- e r. J. S. Mullon, formerly the congregation of ftaMsay wouid be very dtar-ý Clht, Preqbytery or Victoria, -,as inducted ta ber." Mrs. MecMorine bas resided in Illecil the lbib September, to the charge of St Mat- township of Ramsay for alrnost twenty-fhree

the'eOsnbrukGlengary, the late charge of years. She ltt on the 9th of Septernber fortheRe. . obe,'Xdeatr f ynd.Tho Pittsburgh. TebtDr cloÎ WssettledlZov. Mr. Burnet prencbed and presided on tho over the congregation tovrards the close ofoccasion. The 11ev. J. S. Lochecad addressed 1845, andby bis faithfulness in the performanceillc minister, and the Roi. M. Lamont addressed Of bis duties, saw it grow from: the sniall bodytho people on their respective duties, responsibi- it was lcft at the disruption, to its prescrnt pros-liies and encouragement, The entire service perous condition. The bont wisbes of tbe con-vas 'bath pleasing and instructive, and there gregation folloiv ber ') her new bome.wrns n highly respectable and aplireciat,-ve nu--
dience prse it. After divine service thePres- OUTR FRENCH MISSIOY.lIvtcry h-id a conference witb the managers of The convener mith pleasure and graîittdethe temporal aitairs of the congregatîon, wben subits to the supporters of this3 31ssion the
mith tisacdtion ofs expressed by the court Ullowng report of M. Doatri£-; for the monthwit th cndiionofthe cburcb, mnanse. The of A'îgtst.management oU ail the interests contnected w ith Contributions and collec *ons should ho for-ihis charge afîorded niuch ground ofhope ilhnt waddt i ratrr,ýrlf.L rrsethe cougregation shall, in the future -mi the de taq. ýt.hel tree, A otra. rnasxpwtnoouy r vccapable oflaud ibly cu e-1 1ain ahie ta lay befure you an encouragieging their otvn congregational affitirs, but like- report oir the French Mission. *Sc corisiderable
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bas been our progress during the last four
weelcs, thatsome of our churcb members speak
confidcntly of seeiDg the Cburch full in a few
months. Without daring 10 entertain sucb
bigli hopes, I feel that a sensible increase of our
nuxnbers is at, band. The meetings, %vhicbh
during the summer may have averaged tbirty
persons, are attended by double this numb±r
inow, nor is the increase only due to casual
visitors ; several personq, nt!w-cù,mers,1 atter
many discussions on points of doctrine, and
deliberations from fear of persucutioîî, have de-
cidcd to take tbe blessed Gospel fur tbe ir only
mile of fai.

One case is especially remarkable; il is that
of a young Canadian, wbo bas recent ly retnirncd
to Montreal, from the United States. Wbile
there, he bad been awakened tiq the admission
made by a priest, privately, thaf Jc*sus Christ
was flot present in the bost, butr that il was
better that tbe people shotild îl,înk so, as it
mnade them more respectfîîl towards the Eticla-
rist. This led hioe to procure a Catholic
Bible, and Io make himself tanilliar with ils
contents. As soon as he arrivcd in Montreal
lie began to attend our Church, tt miesing a
single meeting, even of the Stibbatb Schuol.
Now and then he asked explanations of certain
texts lie bad met with in the course of bis
reading. Tbree weeks ago he broîîght, his two
children, desiring ibat they should join the
Sabbntb School. Finally bis wife accompanied
lim, and although slighted and even persecuted
by bis nearest friends; he seciis decided to
elcave to Christ for salvation.

A ricb '-habitant'* fron- whlo hand corne
to town for business, bas been ledi *o hear the
Gospel, and although lie goes back to the
country in a few weeks, be appears bo have
rcceived the truil in ffhe love of it. 1 have ai
present two more, young men, titdcr instruc-
tion. Tbiey have the Bible, and they renad il
al, first they did so to flnd texts; in favour of the
Romish faith, now tbcy seek for confirmation i
in the newvfaith.

A few more attend reguhirly. but seem b I
avoid carefully any private conversation ivitli
me, so I adapt my exhortations to what I thiuk
.bey need.

The Sunday Scbool bas been well attendcd
lately, viz., on the 9ih August, 18 scholars ;
istb, 16 scholars; 23rd, 20 scholars; 30th, 17
acholars; Gtb Sept., 17 scbolars, and J have thc
promise of five new scbolars for Stinday next,

I may add that our Church Session (consis-
toire) sat two weeks agni and that they re-
solvcd to petition your cummittee for a supply
of coal and wood to lient the building properlyI
through the wintcr. thrce tons of coal, one cord
maple, balf cord iumarac, being the estimate
they made of the quantity needed. lHaving
found that iifter scttling oubstanding .wcounis
for cleaning, etc., a balance of $11 rernaincd on
hand, they resolved 1o appropriube il fur the
repairs needed in the lecture room, and use il
for weck day meetings through Ithe wiliter,
saving boîh gas and Co-tl.

1 sec no prospi it of riiy one in the congre-
gâtion bcing aîble or wtilling t0 tàake ry place
tbrough thc wintcr, bat if an arrangement
could be muade with thc Grand Traini, saîisf.ic-
tory 10 yoiîr comittee, 1 sl.al b( rcady to one

down every fortnigb: if necessary. Tbe inter-
vening Sabbath, Prof. A. Bocruer 'would rendl
aL printed sermon as lie did on 'week nights last.
winter.

CItAs A. DouDIET.

MONTREAL, 11T SEPTEMBER, 1808.
IlRcv. AND) DEArt SiR

You are respectfully reminded that the first
Sabbath in October is the day appointed by the
Synod for taking up the annual colLction for
tbe Home Mission Fund. Contributions fur
this purpose should be sent to Mr. James Croit,
M!orrisburgli, not Inter than the Oirst of Novern-
ber next.

The very generous response wbicb was made
10 the special appeal of Iasî'winter enabled îie-
Temporalities' Board to continue the usuai pay-
merits to alhe bcinisters on the Roll of Syuod
wbile ibis is extremely gratifying and] credital le
to the Clîurch, the facî -tbat our future revenue
bas been permanently diminisbed by more than
four tbousand dollars a year, suggesls île ne-
cessity for continutd libemality in support uf
this vcry important .Funù; aud we shall bcst
iniprove the salutary lesson of self-reliarice
whicli thc disastrous failure of tlie Commercial
13auk is designed 10 teach, by systematizingotr
efforts for raising money Io carry on the w urkm
of the Churel.

Your attention is particularly requestel to
suggestions contained in the deliverance of the
last meeting cf Synod on the TemporaliUe-.'
Fund, and whlitb you will find fully set forth
on page 31 of the printed Mlinute& of Synod.
1868. lu ttue ternis of the recommendations
therein contained, steps will bc *aken by tie
Te mporalities' Board ai its next meeting, ini Nu-
vember, to supply congregations wizh printed
scliedulez, along with a simple forai of accouzi t
books for tho use of Congregational Treasurers.
ln the meantime you arc earncstly requesb--d Io
make a collection for tlie Bomne Mission Fund
nt the tirne named by thc Syuod, and to urge
tîpon your Session and Managers the importance
of inaugurating the Scbedule systein-wi'hc
embraces ail thc Schemes of the Chnrch-with
the beginnitng of uCit year.

Ireniain,
Your obedient Servant,

THOMAS PATON,
Chairman Tcmporiiep' Boatif.

ADDRESS.
Drn.îvaas»t Ar rHE Ci.oss op Svon w;~u

.ýIOERAORTII REV ROBERT Donîn.
Ric' nnsn FA-riiEas AN~D J3RETrirFE.- The

business of Synod bavinig been brouglit Ioe a
close, it is my date, as Moderator, 10 address to
you, aecording to customn, a few rcmarke, bar-
ing reference to soune of the rnatters wbich
bave been tinder tbe consideration of the Court,
as Weil as to our dulies ns office-bearers in tho
Church. But before doing this, permit mac to
tender to, you my liearty thanks for thc bonour
whlicb yon were pleascd 10 confer npon me l'y
calling mec to this chair, and also to crave your
indulgence for the very mmporfect manner in
wlhich 1 have discharged ils dicsi-z Thiese, il,
affords me plensure to state, bave, by reason uJ
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he harmnony whicl bas chara2terized the sit-
tungs of the Court, been very light. On tlii3
h:îralony, and entire absence of everytbing lîke
Ille peifcrvoiunt ingenium, wvhich iual iiifrc-
qîlently haq markeul tlig deliberations of Ecele-
siastical bodies, 1 lieg to cougratulate you.
Our meeting of 1868 bas beeu of sili a kind
that 1 trust all of us ntay be able ta look back
uipoin it ivitli feelings of unnîi.ed pleasure. May,
dIe Christian Spirit evidenced at tiis Syîîod'
bo characteristie oif many sticceedinig ones!
Then, itadeed, may wc etitertaiti the strong hope
tuait thc work in which we arc engaged shll
lie abundîîntly acLkîîQwiledged of the great M'uas-

Ouîr prescrnt meceting bas been markcd by t%%o
t-veuits of a mst agreteahle k-ind-tilîe one, the
pireseniation of a Testimonial bv '.,yný%i l0 a
inuch respected ofice-bearer, in' tukcn of olir
high atppreciatio!i of valuahie serv ices five'ly
rendered by hîmi ta the Chtirclî-île otiier,
the gratîifying spectacle of brottheriv aniîy antI

raenlgrectings beti'ixt this Synod aîîd the
wcsleyVar Conférence ill Session in tilis c*ty, an
act of Christian recognition and regard, ivorthy
ouf tile cIiildr-pa of the Kirk and the disciples
uf 3oiuî Wesley, as well as of Chîristian mnî.

We hall tic pleasure of weicoiugir among nis
ilie correspondents of the Chîtreli or Scoti.nd
in the Maritime Provinces, of li3tenirig to thicir
stirrîng addresscsz and of eiîjoying brothcrly
intercourse withileacm; and ta the earnest
desîre ex-pressedl by thicm for a dloser :înd more
intitiaîe union beiwixt their Synods andti iis,
-voti have responded. The great obstruction in
ilie past to Ille formiation of a Gencral Asselubly
lias arisen froin the diffieulties of intercourse
ottweeii places so faîr apari, and the large
ecxpen.se (liat ivoild be incitrred by iîenbers at-
lentling it; but now, sîîch are thie f.îcîhities of
traivelling thiat one can go froin the sen-board
-il Porîloîid ta Toronto, wiîli greater case and
noa more expense lian formerly he could travel
,rom Ilontreal to this city.

13y the ftiltire of flie Commcrcial Bannk, the
Tcmporalities' BJoard bias siiffcred a severe
liecitniary loss. It is, however, a pleasing and
encouraging fact, thiat flic appeal mnade ta the
Churci lit large ta mcclt the cmergency receivcd
-i noble respanse. To lireserve the present
basis of adnuinistration o? the fands, and in
order ta raise nnnually tic suai required ta
carry ont this plan, the congregations of Ille
Churcli are culled ta put forth systemnatic, and
ýtrenuous efforts; etherwise, a vcry large num-
ber of iniuisters iiîust suffer a pcuiffary loss,
wlîich very mani- of ilien are but iii prepared ta
nucet, and ibis caîtnot but greaily interferewviîl
Ille progrcss of the Cburcb, and it niay bel iii
siot a fcw cases, iniiperil ils very existence. Ini
à crîsis sa greit. aîpart frurri ail congregnîions

s cont.ributiztg w itli the uîlmost Chîristian liber-
ality ta the fàndýs of the Board, 1 would stiggest
thai such of *.hcin as are o? thieniselves qîlite
able to support ilîcir ministers. will do so, .and
request the Treasurer of the Loard ta pay to
the miutisiers of those wlîn niav bce wedl, in
uximbers, or poar iii suîbstaince, the satali
:înnuity wlîich utherwise rnighm. be put ta the
crcdit of tlîcir own luinisters. 'fli gewi rous
zantribution o? anc hundred potinds sterling.
froin the Colonial Cornmittc ta the fLîn'ls of

the Clitirchi at file prcsent time, wc regard ai
an expression of sympathy and interest by the
Churcli of Scotiiand on our beha", tvhich ive
c2aiinotîbe sîîtlicientiI gratuftil fur nor too highly
prize.

In commoti with tile Cliorcl, Qucenýs College
lias suffered grently by the suspension of
the Commercial l'iànk ri' this immediatelv
after that lastitution hall emerged from a
straitencd monetary position, and ai a time
when steps ivere hein- takea to increase its
efficiency and ncuîs.Begides, the Legis-
lature of Ontario lias intimnated its purpose of
wiflidrawving i ts annual grant front ibis as wl
as froin certai n otiier FEducational I nstitution%
of' a siiînilar hiîîd iii the Provinîce, a stcp which,
if carrîcd ont, %vill atssnrtedly iifflict a deep in-
joiry oit the Egdîîcatioiial progress of the country.
'ritle unaniiniiiv of sentimnent of Synod on this
subject, lîovcvr, mti;t eonvinee -the Tritsteeî
and Professors of Queeni's College, and all
otliîrs intcrcstcd in i t- pr3-slperity of that Insti-
tution, whiich baz; for a <jiarter of a century
lurnisbed a sulberior edlucation Io a large portion
of the ïouth of' the land, who othcrwise coîild
not hare obtained il, and whose gradualca be-
long î<, every cliorein and denomnination in the
Provitnce-that wc ivili not ccase te press our
clainis ont the Legislariire, and viîîdicate the
rigliteousness anîd justice of these, until it
abandons the shaort-.,ighîted policy and niiserable
eco.:.oin v whîvh it lias ulireatcned in ibis matter
ta illrstie. Holding it to be liàe duty of a
Governiunt ta provide foi the education, and
more e5pecially for the highier education-of its
people, wçe look upion a college, such as is

Qcnsiuiaied in what mav be regardeti as
the vcry centre of ()ntarin, and wlîich opens
%vi-de ils portais to audt ilio knock thereat, be
îlieir crced wvhat il mnay, as deserving of te
most liberal encoiuragemîîent and support at the
bîands of a professing Christian Governznent.

The report of the Chairman of tbe Board
of Mlanagement of the 31inisters, IVidows' antd
Orphaîziis' Fund is vi'ry gratifying. The scîneme
is au important one, and lias been since ils
origîn tie best and niost prudently mftnagcd,
perips of the schernes of the Chnîirclî. At

Iprcspuît, il is iii a prosperous condition, ils
benetits hiaving recently been extended ta those
entitlcd to receive tlicit, vith the prospect of
these being stili fardier cxttenitd.

The cî)mmittee, on Frenchi Mission report
vcry f.tvoiiral>ly of the f.tithfitl and cnergetic
labours of their Missionary, and th-le of you
who heard the narrative of Mr. Doudiet's wîork

1 rend by thie Convener, cannot fail ta take an
incrcasing i.t.erêst in this schece.

The report of tbc B'àrsarv and Scbolarship
Fund is ezicoura.-i>ug, slîewing as il does an in-
creased liberaiîy on Ille part of congregationsjas well as large contributions by isidividil
Clîristiauis. Let uls holle thatIlle exce.llent
ex.n3piiv %viiielî bas been slîewn by tic latter
,nav bp cuîtied bv rnany others. To nu better
purposecauld s:îch of aur Iserlde, as have bad

c-inmittd Iothem tiS w iorld*s riches, delvote
a portjin cf tîte saute, than by îidiug yonDt,
mnen ivhile engutged in l)rcpariîîg fo»r filiu 1h

1Miiiistry, or by foizzndiiug sclàoo!arships ta enable
flic more distinguislied of aur students ta cnjoy
fur a lime thie'advantnges.nffordcd by a Scaitish
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University and also by travel in somfe of the
old lands of Europe, a knowiedge of mon and
things, being, ta our ministera a needfal as
bookisb learning.

It is pleasing to knaw that the intereet ma-
nifested in the Indian Orpbanage Sobeme can-
tinues unabated. For Vie mcaeure af Succels
whicb bau attended our efforts in regard to it,
we bave cause for devout thankfunness. The
work la a good one, whose tendency ie ta ex.
cite in the bearts of aur children a lively inter-
est; on bebalf of the heathen, 'wieh may be ex.
peoted in after years to bear fruit. It is war-
thy therefore of the encouragement and support
of ail our Sunday echools.

it je a gratifying fact that for a long period
there bave been very few cases af appeai before
this court in connection with tl;e settiernent of
ministere. It ie hoped that the judgment of
Synod in the case which came bmefore ue at this
session 'wiil approve itself ta the congregation
lately at your bar, and that the coun*sel af a
rnncb reepected father wiii be taken into serious
consideration by the niinisterwhose interestsare
more imxnedisteiy concerned. The faithfulnees
of the Preebytery of Toronto ta the trust repos-
edi in it, in the management of this difficuit case
je wortby af the highest respect, being in entire
accordauce with the regularity and order of its
gefleral practice. It wouid undoubtedly tend
to the peace af the churcb, if probationers snd
others wouid have regard to the coungel before
referred ta. There je no need for any mi-
nister ta press bimsef er hie servinee upon
any congregation when there le snch a wvide
field before hlm, as there is in Ibis land. It je
not> cannot be, ta the interesis of a minister ta
abtrude himself upon ny congregatian who
are flot entirely agreed as ta cafling him, and
il 15 ruinous ta the best interests of the Church.

Sncb a coi.ection af hymne for use in public
worship, as you have instmucted your conimitteel
ta whoma titis matter bas been eutrusted, ta
make, wifl, it is boped, supply, and that speed-
ily, a want rnuch fcît by sarne of aur cangrega-
tions, and be by thern gladly hailcd, wbule this
your action does not impose its use upon such as
are satisfied witb the Churcb's present liturgy
of praise.

To your prayerful cunsideration 1 wouid
eommend the averture whicb lies on yaur table,
"*On the Dispeusation of tic Communion ou oc-
casion of the Annutil Meeting of Synod."
Tbaugb contrary ta the usage of this and the
parent Church, it %vould certainly be--ta use
tbe words of the overiirc--'l a becrning
act of barnage ta the great King and Head of tLe
Oburch, in whose name we meet, aud whose
servants we praiese ta, be," while its teudency
on tbe deliberations of the Court couid nat but
b. to the promotion of Christian forbearance.
brotherly love; and sure I arn thât wbetbcr ai>.
served at the close of thc usuai opening service,
or at a time set spart during the sittings af Sy-
nod or at its close, aud imrnediateiy before
depàrture to aur sevemai bomnes and re.3pcctive
iphere of labour-it niay be neyer ail again on1
eartb to met-itcouid notbe otherwise regarde d
thanasanoccasionaf dcpsolemiity,orotCrwise
est.eemed tban as the enjaymnt of a blessed pri-
vilege. Surely there cira be no more fitting
uime for obeying the Saviatr's comnmand, "1Do

tblsinremembranceaf nme» thartwhenObristita
ministersand offie-bearera are assembled for the
purpose cf deliberating an the thîngs pertain-
ing ta the Cburch'a gavemnrnent and welfare and
the interest8 af the Redeerner's kizgdom 1 Why
the merubers of this Synod shauld not together
enjoy, as eacb year cames round, the privilege
of sitting dowu at the table af the Lord, and af'
there, over the mernarials of tbm grtat sacrifice
offered on Calvsry, individuaily and collectivo-
ly dedicating tbemselves anew and afreab ta hi3
service and work on eartb, 1 arn wbolly at a loss
ta diecover.

1By the printing of the Uburcb Àgent'e Re-
port we bave been put in possession of much
interesting aud important information. Permit
me to draw your attention ta suggestions and
recommandations contained in that Repart, for
the. better maintenance of ministere stind tie
more efficient working af the missionary sud
the other schemes af tbe Cburcb, for if these be
naL fallowed up by defluite action Mr. Croil's
labours wiii be of no permanent benefit ta the-
Churcb.

The existence cf certain ibings revealed iu the
Report, thougli nat altagetber unknown before,
is mucli to be deplared. Wbat read we in it
under the bead-" « tipend" "lIlGranted that
the salaries of aur ministers were ail duly
psid and1 even supplemented to the fullest
extent of aur Horne Mission Fund, wbat do výe
find ? Simply thiq, that the incarnes af a large
number of Christian ministers are lees than that.
accorded to a gond Mecbaic'-and -that ihe
higbest salary je not mare than le given toa acom-
petcut clerk lu a merchaint's office."

hise is indeed very hum iliating 1 We are in
doubt whether ta regard it ne flowing froim an
imperfect aud inefficieut or ilU worked congre-
gation>ti organization, or as evidence of a low
enate af Clîristianity. Passibly, it mal arise
front butb. While such a condition of things
prevails, the voatt af the Church must bc great-
]y retardcd. Yonng mea of talent and af liber-
ai edlucation will turu ta other professions,
while ministers may be expected ta do their
work languidly and with no littie heaviness of
heart. This le a matter whicb dlaims the at-
tention af eIders and managers of the Tempor-
alitieS Of Cangregatians, but flot alone ai these
but of every Christian man. The Report sug-
geets, as perbaps icf ensiet and Most simple
way of raising tht revenue af cangregatians
withl a view toa ugmenting the stipende ai mi-
nisters, the enlarging ai the Suinday collections
-in other wards-the waikiug accarding to
the New Testament mule, that bas by the Churcb
been long and strangely ovcrlooked-"l upan the
first day ai the week, let e,ýery one af yon lsy
hy hlm la stare, as God has prospered hlm."
(1 Cor. xvi, 2.) XI may flot be unknown
ta you, that thc systern of laying an offcring
wcekly on the sitar af God, le practised by se-
verai ai aur congregations, as it je eiscwherc
-aud that by mens of it, au inctensed incane,
le writb greater case tItan otherwise obtaincd.
Thc rnattcr oiinadequaternin is terial maintenance
isthebancof thc Church in the land, and yet, itis
written -1they that serve at thc altar, ehall lire
byibe sitar.*" That they may whoIlysud unit-
servediy devote themeselves to their sacred du-
tics: tre dcmaîîd for them in the Master's narne,
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an adeqoate, a more liberal maintenance. At
the present lime, Clîristianify i8 in the greatest
danger of bcing brought into contempt through
the poverty of its teachers ; and an ill day wil
il ho for the Chureb, when its ministers,1 as a
class, are brought from the lowest rankg
of the people, and consist exclusîvely of those
whose educational advantages bave been of the
poorest kindl In addition to an adequate
mnaintenance for ministers, proviaion is urgently
required le enable us to cmploy missionaries-
the labours of eacli of wbonî might exiend over
a considerahie district. Suscli eerne to ho
more necedcd hy us ini certain parts, more es-
pecially the newcr parts of the country,
ihan mnisters in charge of ono congrega-
lion. And were we in a position ourselvce
Io engage missionarjes for thiS work, or Cven
10 comply wfth the terme on wbich aid te in
the future t0 ho offéed us hy the Colonial
eommittee to engage in it, it could flot failto1
be of the utineet udvantage tu the Clitireth.
But apart aiîogthor froni the good that iitighit
be expected tu directly accrue fromn the labours
of such Missionaries in our mission fields, mutch
benofit tniglit flow from it to those actively engag-
el] iii the work, in tlieir ohtaining an experience,
,which would the better fit ilicmn for the effi-
cient disoharge of the duties of a fixcd chairge.
At present, by renson of oîîr having ne induce-
mente to hold eut te our licentiates te enter
en mission work-, tliey are vo fear. sometimes
tempted tu acccpt calls t *Con grega iion s, when,
it nay be, scarcely prepared tu unidertake thoîr
pastoral oversight.

It je, earnestiy hoped that, in conjunction
with the Colonial committee, we may ho able
to give a wertiiy response to the urgent ap-
peal made 10 us hy the Rer. Mr. Somînerville,
British Columbia, by sending te that country a
fcw fitbtlful. and dcvoted missionaries.

1 would respectfaIly qrge upon you the ne-
cessity of yielding a faitîhfui obedionce to the
-commande of tbis, the Supreme Court of the
Churcli. It is also a thing much tu ho desir-
ed, *hat ministers and eiders, zealous for the
spiritual prosperity of our people, take a lîveiy
interet in ail that concerne the welfare of the
*Churcb-nxore especially witbin the hounds of
their respective Prcshyteries-and that, as Pros-
hyteries, cach work according to its utmest
ability, its own field of labour, seeing that no
Presbytery, bowever zealous and active, can
niake up for the shortcomings of another. Cir-
cumstanced as Ibie Churcit at presenit is, it
seems scarcely possible for Preshyteries te do
duty right, without stated Preshytcrial Visi-
tations, ho tbese annually or leas frequnnly.
Our Cburch Organization je good, but Io an-
swer the end fur which it was deeigned, it
must be worked. Let te aim, of ail ha to
work kt efficiently, wisely and well, and secing
that the times in wbich we livo, calu te active
and vigorene thonghit in those who minister in
lioly thin&e and in the spiritual instruewlrs of
the people, and that nothing bat loss n ac
crue to the Churcli and to the cause of Chris-
tianity, if ils ministers be not thorongbly
versed in Il te Questions of te Day,'l 1 wouild
8uggeet, as a matter worthy of coneideration, the
,establishment ofasocietyin co]noction withocacbi
Prcabytery, at whose meetings a paper on an

Ecelesiastical or Theological tepic might be
rend, followed by a friendly discussion.

Revd. Fathers and Bretliren : lt me remind
Yeu that the office with wbichi you arc clotbed,
thoughi alas0 it he hceld In this worldly age, ini
little osteem of many, le yet of aIl offices the
niosi honourable. Bc il youre te magnify iti
And if yuu would that the pulpit retain ils
ancient power, and retaiu ils hold on thse af-
fections and hearts of thu inquiirlng, and tiio
learned, il caa only bo, by your heing tlîorough-
ly versed ir. the literalure of the limes, and
thoroughly conversant with lthe nature of those
objections, w'hich arc being brought frein s0
many d iffcrent quarlere againet tbe Holy Scrip-
turcs and against Cliristianity, and fully pre-
pared to maet them. But as the scene of your
public labours is not the Lecture Room, but
the House of God, 1 would urge upon you, flot
only the nccessity of rnaking duc preparation
for lte preacbing of lte Gospel-andi that a
preaching of sncb a kind as is dernandeti hy
the requnirements of tie ago, but aiso the great
iniportance of carefuil preparation for the right
conducting of Public Prayer. If it bea respon-
cible duty as Clîrisî's ambassadors to speak in
te cars of the peopule, the message which Le

lias commissioned us te deliver, it je aiso a
soleina thing ah the feotstool of the Hleavenly
Grace, te iead the prayers of the assenibleti
congregation, and if careful preparation ho feit
tu ho needful for the right discliarge of the one,
sîîcb sureiy le no tes requielte for thaï; of tlîe
other. Sailli the late Dr. John Robertson,
Minister of the Catlhedril, Glasgow, in his
IlPastoral Counsels," IlVery beautiful devo-
hionni expressions May sometimes indeed flow
unpremedilated from the heart ; but il can bard-
ly be denied, that as a rule, our public prayers,
in order tu bo realiy good, that is to say, con-
nccted, well expressed, and soleran, as well as
suitabte le the wants of an asseinhiet body of
mon, would require t o atd least as carefully
prepareti as the Sermon. It seeme bard to un-
derstanti why il shouid ho thoughtmore noces-
cary to study carefully beforeband te words
we are 10 address hu our fellow creatures, titan.
Iliose wc are te address lu our Mýaker." Many
secmn te overlook the generic différence hetween
prayer and preaching, the latter requiring va-
riety in language, bcing addresscd hy man ho
man, and hein- intendeti to arouse attention
throughli te outwrard senses; thte former ad-
dressed to that Pure Spirit who reals tlie heart,
and witose car needs nol variey of phrase Io
win Lis attention, and the love of whose beart
requires Do excitemnont from human oratory.
Besides, to quote again thecwords -fDr. Robert-
son, 41It is often very useful andi coxforting
and Le'.pful to enahle one really 10 enter ito
the prayers in which he ie joining, when Le
can anticipate lthe language that is te hae used
la uttering titose feelings and desires, of so
many cf wbich it may La said, tbat tLey are
ever old, yet ever new.1" We depiore the
fact, that witb us, sometbing like undue promi-
nonce lins froquenîly Leen2 given Io the sermon,
and that it bas, indeed, well nigit swallowed up
all tise other services, having, il appears, beome
tLe only thing in the estimation of many worth
atteading lte House of God for. The. eices
of Devotjon have corne to be considered as
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znere accessories and decent aceompaniments
te il, and su, deeply bas thi., notion got rooted
in the mincis of ourpeople, tbat il bas transfer-
red itself to our Commuon Language, so thal
mcii speak of I the Sermnon," and of I "Lcaring
the Sermon," instead of attending Public
WVorship. Even our Churcb Courts are not
fret, from blamc in this inatter. Tbey talk of
Ipreaching" and of appointing a minister Il t

preaeb," and it is weil known thaï, commun
modes of speech arisce from cuminon modes of
thinking. ro the undue pruuiinence of the ser-
mon orcr the uthér pmarts of ihle et rricp, may be
traced tnany of the e-v ilà; fromn %rhie the Chiurcli
bus suflcred. To lise the words of a writer on
thissubject, in Miz-ioîisry Re'cord of thc Churcli
uf Scotland. "I hl as e::ct&rngt4 intellectu:il-
issm-broughit men to judge of tbc icceietabiity
of a man's mnis.iraî:un by bis prrsching os-ly
-degraded :l-e lousé uf dod to a mere Tear
of Eloquence, &nd the Clergyman Io c
of a Plaxform orator, s-o that meni are round to
go to Church, not to uorsbilp Gui, but nrncly
lu heu<r the mini!:ter." Wce cannot conceive -of a
grasser perver.,ion ofa lioly Institution or Holy
Place tban tl.e us!ng of the liuse of God, not
as a place of Wurnshir, butas one of mere humnant
deciamation, whither men go in the expecta-
lion of obtaitiing a sort of iniellectufll enter-
tinument or relig;ous amusement. We would
ne;i ttiat ltss failbtul î.rrparation bc made fior
the prcaching of tbe G;osptl-tliotghi te mourn
the tact thnt the e'fli<e of Pastor bas brrn trel
nigh lost in ilint of Preat'her-but that more
proxuinerice ie giren and more lime deroied
thars bitherto Io the olhrr parts of Uic 5<1'Ticl.
Tu raise these Io Uie bigh ât.,ndnrd of zhe ser-
mon, serins tu, he boii ur inierest and auir
duzv. Trc ririce or oui- Cl'urch bas not in-
frequ"nt1y been spoken (if as bald and cold, but.
Illere' is nu ncccsiî t-ir us being thecont. or the
otier.

ur beliI-f ici tient wtb ail loynliv to dte
founders of oui- Chua-ch-Knoy azid the mern
of bis time--ss treil as tbose wi-o compied thec
Directory for public wo-rsh*p, it is ca¶pable of
imprurement; and that if Sn, il is rorthy t'f an
attexnî'. Beside. ttc rt not 'icd iip 10 sucb a
ritale ofrclsisia slavery, tisai ttc May nul
endeavour lua cifect an improrement in it, ;dapt-
ing il mort Io the trmc instinct ot Chriian
feeling, as trell as to lits nccý»s-mrv demands of
Chrisan cul-zureaud ilbus of mai- iriz the C-beich
ituelf murc rcaJly usrful ^at patterfui for guood.
Tbe ma:bcr advred Iouis r.'cei-ing a lar.~ inca-
sre ofaturntion At thc hztnds or no: a etr of th.c

most ditiguisheti u:iuuîer or thc Chai-ch in
scoilanti. Il ceczas 10 Pres ilelf cren More

upax onti attention, suid OQ. -mr c t;î u Ilit (at
thal, aur peuple litre, like :hoc of ili Dominion
in gencral, are more rnixel up tir mtar.âge anat

]by daily intercuurie with il stàberents t£ non-
Prsyterian clin c hes are thrur !clluw-

Churchinen inScotisnd4, sunt UatbusosreCha-ch
service comta into MOZY direct coenpelitioz bere

w~of;esecbrcbes i3 the castin the.
o1il land. The multer cf t»e improrczmnn ci

=r? Churcb's t-isilike t~cybn iIha-
is filt-e Io s=ere Uic Charcb's lite and pazrcr
shoniti cumxuad a=- in:ttre: ad smpport.

%Ve =r a hi-sncb of a national and a rtner.-
abije Churcbh, a nuble hiicb of Uic Cbzreb z-

formed-a Cbiurch that bas donc aud is noir
doiug a grent, wok for our fatherlanti, wbiie
not unmindful of the beathen, and mucb legs of
US, lier expatriaieeil'dren. Be it ours tu,
strive tu, show ourselves worthy of lier and of
ber bistory. Let us beware of degencrating
intu a mere sert, aud tbat noted only for cer-
tain pallry peculiarities-not aId enougb lu ho
rencrable. Let us lienceforîli look Ic-s to thîe
rigidities of the past, and mor-e 10 the necessitie3
or the prescrit and the future. Our faitlers'
fends andi rartions, thrir linrir spirit and their
party badges let us lar aside, while ve hold
fast their fi: aud hop'e aud follow that glu-

rious cramille of godly teat and bei-oic patience
whicii they liste left us. Let oui- aim bie bo makc
this aur Circh, il' not greal, yel comprebensiro
aud liberal-a Cburch,1 in wbi"Lh uot alono
Scolchmt'n and iteir eildren may xçorshil>,
but in which Protestants. worh>- of the naine,
may fluti a home. Let oui- Cbristianity bie col,
tire: of tbe bigot or thc Pharisce, but Ille bcalthy
and cialigliîcncd CbnlisthiyT of such men-not
tosprik oroibersof kinudred spirit,as Drs.llacleod
a-id We'tsan-whièb bas commanded thec respect
aud excileti the admiration of erra the lcarned
of the heathen of Ir.dia.

Breiren ini the eldrrshýp, permit me ta say a
t. w words to you. The office whicb vou hold
is onc which bas been fil1ed. atike hi- peasaut
sud by peer. Froin thc famaiis of the eiders
of the Church oif lScotbud, liste corne very
many of ber most able and distiuguikbhed cler-
gymnen. As the itpresculntivi-3 %f the laily, yL'u
ctin do u:uch Io streugîhen th.e bauds of îbe
xuinist'-rs andi Io prozacle ilit cause of the
Church and ChrisIian:iîy, in ic <'ongreg-
lions ih uîhich you itre respc:ircly con-
necicd and inî the qi)bc-.s iu wlb-cb vois

secver.nlly mere. Be il vo';r cr.dcsu'our cirer to
do titis!

rZr-crýnd Fithlers andi Il.ctliren, forilite ro-k
ini thirh xil of usarc engagea, 1 troulti resind
von. thl thrre is ouiy a ehort 1-crioti ailluteti
to iis. "The nigbx cnm"-th in wich nu mnu
tAn rik.- Work while ib is câllcd 1 da.'i. and
mar our work, s'hem dont, conwuend itt.lf tu

th Gi-ext Msir!
Andi now etat Hum irbo is :tble le kerip yuu:

from fail:ng, andtu x prrtsent you fSils¶brforc
.lie P.escuce of Ilis glory -ýviib exccedfing joy.
To ;bc ci rize G,J onr Sairaour, lie glury
andi xnjtsitr, dcvrzýniVn aria peu-t,-, bath nez.

andi erer. Amen.

SYY<>D 0F NOVA SCOIA.

lIE.qrnod of :li esbtra
Church of Ncts, Sxand
Prince Edwcard Isla.d, in con.-

-nection wiîb the Church cf Srto-
landi, mnet in St. Avicr's Cluure,
Pictoli, N. S., afcr etu rire,

ui-.dncttd l'y tht l~r.- - . Slu-tai-,
locLernn' muentAin, -çhu, la the
ubhsence of 33r-. lIc Cenu, tht' rcîhe-
ing Mcdersur. preehedM from ii

lent Pb il . 12-13, - %ork e'ux your ou-n
Ssl '-atiep wil f-car anai tenthling. For it i3
t;,, wbich workrib in 3ou bo"~14à t ill aud Ici
do et bis good ansur2sd tas cuzs:e:c
wilb pi-syci hy tbe JRcv. IV. Situai-t.
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The Synod Roll was titen made up and rend, September, in reference to tie re5olutions of the

aud fouud to contain the namles of twcutv.ox1C last Syncd utfà tie draft minute-
ministers and ordained uiissionariCs, and aille- The wIîoIe subject was very fully coneidered
tten elder3 of these siXteen ministers nad hy the Court, wlien, on motion by the Rev. G.

missioflritl, and sixtecu eiders, vrr prescut. M. Grant, nad 5econded by the Re'r. Peter Kear,
Since last meeting of Syuod, tic Rev. J '.UCS i.ts uiitnimultiy agreed to, IlTVit in ac-

Mec(oli bad been sent outbiy the Colonial Coul- cordance willh the reqîîcst of lt OoIoniai Coin-
-- iteI unse u h oieaino h late mILtet, a Board of Houle M.issions be appointed,

lle. onad iconeId1'..1 ;til Rv.A. %vith instructions to correspod wilh 1i

AfcKny bas been tranaslated fren Ille charges of missionaries undrninisters ofnon-selfsustaining

Sait Springs and Gairloch to Lochiel, Glrîîg-t coDgregfttiois ivithin our buuuds, and witb the

ry th~e Rev. Daniel Gordon froin Truro to Ut- clerks of all Preshybteriee, tu ascertain wbat is

:a.wa- and Ille Ile. Nilliamn McNMill-tn froul being done by the 'people i ectit case lowards

E;ýsrltown to Sali. springi. ucrpopeto the support of uts miissiûnarýy. or minister, and
il~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ wh ger lai h erpopc fP v1-ti eing doue ' -h -l 'reslhyery toward3

-. l.o wsh tgre Sd t of Ne B Lrunewich, the risi ng funds for Home 31 ss ions %vithîuîxshounds;

:Wr. W. Stewart continue in the cl.a'r until %bc te stimulate con-rtp. lions tu %lit-Ir duty ; and

Union be couszuminaicd. to ascertain buw auch sclèplcrnent is req'aired in

Rer. N O SYOS ecd case: but to niake Dio grnt to missioruiries
1witheut cotisent of the Presbytery or h

The R-.A. M1cL'-an g:ite ini the report of bouuds; Io carry on all correspondence xitlh
ib Commuice -ippoinied to confer with the New- j bce Co, onia, Commînite and gcnerally to t:%Ie

l,:unswicù S:nod as Io the union., which bar- tht SUpTISi<icfl of the whole Boule %Ii;-

iesbeen as to the unalfltheSi unitd Scd, TiC sion xrork of the Sznod, and te present a fà 1
jeSior aste he ain o!theunied yno ~ report of ils proccraings Io this Synod; -Ilse

içras agreed te leare for after con4ideratioui. that tilt clerk be instructed to send a copy of
The mcemb.-re of the Syno? at New Brunswvick j rsutoteUcClilCo iean

uxn îreent ad 13eclrk iivîg edth to askLhatall ibircorrtespondenc inuture,with
r--soluiions of their respective Syuods, the rgrdt upmeorratinib sd

-ctidthrs sud exbnd ofbf'othi and are wilh the cenrcner of this ilome Mission Buard."

:c-ceivcd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Ui ih bu ffIoSian h then agreed -0 that tie aispoînxment
=.in vs comnplcttd. Thlrecafier tic Rer. Dr. of thc members of the Hoint Msssion Board bc

al the requcst Of the ">Yu, egedrdf-rred 0 a future diet.
.praycr. The Reev Robert Poilok, from Ring,,:on Glas.

ELECTION OF UtErlATOn -AND CLF'-IK. gew, Scotiand, bring present, was, on the

The ,-*,yod then proccdvd le tit lection nf motionl of Mr. lerdtnan. 'xelc .Mtd ihrougb u e

a Modtrator, wlîen iL was znored by lrex. MJr. * 3oderator, -ind askEId to Sit and dcliberate with

1Goodwill, secondcd by the R-r -Mi Pollack, Jthe Court.
.%-tA %%itnomuslv n.treed le, that tit 11er. Dr. OF or yî.&dicnl.

lireooke be Milodcrator of the United Sirnpd. and
;- being preseni. tooe the chair accordîngly.
1- was v-hen rnoved by t 11cr. Mr. Pollock, se-
z.ýuràd by iht Uerv. Or. Doniald, and unxnîm;ous-
:.rs greed We. %bat t'le Rer. Mr. %Jcwlli=a bc

avnointed Cierk
110LL Or r.xiTr SVTXOD.

it wx-s unsnimesly resolvcd that !lht de4.gna-
i on o! h U Unikd d shail br I Th- S:- nuit

r~f ht Pes'tcrian Ch,îrch of that M.-t.-iaùne

?ýroçinrcs of izizsb %orth &nicricx. in ccnntc-
titn: witb tbc cburch of sStland.

Dr. Donaldi rtferrecd Io tht dmll of Dr. lien-
cersoD, of ccate which had làkien place
eiacc lasi. meeting of :31nod, and proisoseit t1mt
a minute bc drawn u p iu rgdeenue to bum and
tz&-Motcd iu the Records of the Synod. Where-

xonDr. Donxi.I (convenezij, the 34oderator,
lI cv. Mewss Pollock andi J. Murr=y, çrrrc ap-
pointed a Counittec te draft a minute and ta
report-

AL commiesion uw prýodxaced and read in fa-
tour of Rer. James Wilson; Lbtarlî. Ont-Azio, as
-ocsponding menibtz to the Synod. II was

ar.-bd iba: bis nane bc added Io the rolli; and
Mr!. Wvilson heing prtscxît W"s W*lc*med
'b:ongh tht 34odez.eO:-

1)"V-4 Xl.%mt4 or CGOI1LL cOKxulbl7m

jleoer wsrs f=o Idc. Lauie, StccrarY,
Zhe Colonial C0=iiUc, of date the 24-th

A request iras made byv thc Rer James Mur-
rsy that tht Syuod woufd appoint a IModerator
and Clcrk fo-r the Prebv1tenics of Restigouche
and Iliranxichi noir uniltd ini> giu, under tilt
anale of tke Prcs-bytcr.,r of M.iramnichi, anDd also
iz a time for thein Io mcti. The.Sy.::od grant-
rd t-he reçurst sud xppainted t lier. James

*Murmy Moderato:, and tic Rev. '%. «%£ison,
jClcrk. aud authorisrd the Presbytery to mentL
to-uight afiter the adjouument of tht Sv-nod.

i Thc.Synod then calied for the report on the
Yomung Men's di-enie, wirîch %ras gireri in =~d
reait by Mr. W. .Uln

'A tr remrk<s froin di.-rent =embens as to
the mode in which this scheuie coulit bc s'e-
dereit mi cl erctire for the future, it iu

Imotel hi' thse nt -.. George M. Grant andt second-

Sdst.me of tht late SýrnOa of Nova S.Cotia and
the llursarv Schen. c of the iate Srnvod of Ncw
Brzitesic bc nired int ont - that tht
tbanks cf the Sqyno bc girtn Io both !=a lale
coinuitees, and %bat bath bc diachargeit, that
tht ner. W. M33ilIzn; (canirencr), .POUokC,
ChArles U. Grýazi, Dr.. Da=lad, G. .1. Cait amd
tht lion. John P.obenr'eu, Si. John, be a com-
inittte Io imanareIll t nli-.d 'Young )icn's£
Scbemcl înith inn=rutimnus to assist Yong ==en
wbc, propcl" S=tlviug (or the msrzstisy, ini ibtir
5waies in Arts or Dirinity., at whalter cohlega
ic commiut ibink "proper zo advise; and fir-
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ther, that the Rer. Dr. Donald. (convener), G.
J. Cale, andi the Bon. J. -Robertson be a sub-
committee to manage the New Brunswick Bur-
sary Seheme.

Varions niembers then spoke on the aubject
of the supply of young men for the ministry,
whtn it was agreed that the Young Men's
Scheme Cominittet be instructed to enter int
carrespandenco with Soung mn wha are un-
derstood ta have the mialstry in vievr, Io urge
thein te sttxdy for the Church ln these Pravin-
cep, andi ta offer thein assistance in so doing.
A motion was carried that a bursary of one
bundreti dollars ($100) a year, tenable for tbree
years' study in Divinity be given ta the studezxt
wbo passes the best exainination in arts ai în
examination ta be arrangeti by the Committee,
Io be belti in Halifax in the beginning of Octo-
ber, 1868.

POIlKIGN MISSION<.
The Report of the Foreign M ission Commi ttc

baving been "ead and adopteti, the Convener
ztateti that an application had been matie by> a
youag man desirous of engaging in the Foreign
Mission Fieldi, anti naked instructions in the
matter. it was agrced ta, leure the maiter
io the discretion of the Committee.

Mr. McLean stateti that lie had receli-.cd un
application fram the Rev. Mr. Goodwill, a mem-
ber oftibis Court, ta bc sent outhby tbeirS3ynoti
as i.heir missionary t-o the South Sc'u islantis.
On ibis announcement being matie, members
expresseti thoirhbighest satisfacti4on,.ind in vicw
of thbe importance of the malter thus to be con-
sidereti, it was proposeti that the Synod join
together in supplicatiug the Divine blessing
and guidant, whereupon the Rer. P. Keoy, nt
the requesi, of tbe Moderalar, enga geti in prny.
er.

The Rer. Dr. Donald gare a verbal report on
the Inainn Juvenile IOrllange Scbeme- of
New Brunswici,, stiting t-bat st hati been in
apexation for severa ye.nr% andi been erment-
Iy successful. Xit ias supporteti by the con-
iributions of tht Sabbath scholars, wbich last
,year amoutcd to, $155.503. A% present len
orphans art supportrd hy this schcxne. The
report was adopted.

The repart on the àlonthly Record iras given
in andi rcad by Mr. Cale. the Con-remer.

It iras agreeti ini terras af the repart, I that a
comnnittee be appointeti, consisting of members
of the laie Synotis of Nova Scoti at Newr
Brunswick, tvhicb shall fzrrnk-h informnaion at
stateti periotis, ofis]) inirrestingmatter connect-
ad with the gentMi w-lIfare of the Church, in

b provinces, anti aLso that enyadcjola
tht canvenmr of the sereral srbcmcs ta, contri-
bute articles ta the pages af the * Record canvry-
iag (à]) information relating ta the*ir scbeaacs.

iloil UMISStO!.
The Repart of the Home Mi-ssion coxmutte

wua given ln and rend by Mr.licGregar, the
conrtner. Xit ias zgrSdt that the repaort be
atiopued anti lis recommcndation apprareti.

Dr. Bayzi; of the Prcshýyteriasi Church of
tht Ln=c Provinces, being prPseni, vas ask-
ed to ait andi tiliberate; itt the r«inesi. of tb,-
Ryao Le addtresset t-he Coart an tht subject af
,Ferc.ln Wstssians, anti gave the result of bis

long experience la the management af the For-
elga Mission Scheme of bis Churcli. Diffleut
menibers addressed t-be court on tbis snbject.

Dr. W'addel suggesied the propriety of Mr.
Goodwill being examineti by a medical mana as
10, bis physical healtb, andi bis fitness for tLe
climate andi worlk of a iaissionary ia the South
Sea Islands. The suggestion was adopteti.

Mr. Montgomery suggested that at the or-
dinary congregational prayer-meeting:,, one
niglit once a month be devoteti ta the subject of
missions, andi to prajer on behaîf of our mis-
sionary ;the suggestion was readily adopted ;
and it is hereby recommendcd by the Synod
that congregations act upon ih.

It was then moreti, secondeti, and unani-
muusly agreed, that instructions be given to thbe
Presbytery tif Pictou to reliere the Rer. Mr.
Goodwill, as soon as possible, fraîn his present
charge, ant that the Foreign Mission Commit-
tee be cmpowered to undertake such mens as
may be deemeti proper for the carrying out of
the objects iii rieiv.

1fr. Mceen stateti tbat Dr. Waddel vras
ivilling to confer with Mfr. Goodwill as to bi3
jêhysical ahility for tuissio'nary woeiz in the
South Sea Islands. Dr. Wnddcl iras accord-
ingly askcd to do so o.nd to report.

aVRanRun Pr TUEs RSi. G. Y. GRANT.
An overture by tht Rer. G. M. Grant iras

subxaitted .1)v thp Cammittee on Bis and O ver-
tutts, the tenar ixhereor is as follotrs-

I~l lire.m therr are many districts irithin
the bauntis o? ibis Synoti, ln whicb the Presby-
ternu population is7so small and scattered as
ta bc unab i lis present divided stite, to
support adt'quîawly the ardinances of religion,
iu cousc-qucnce uf irhicb saine districts arc leit
uncareti for, andi in atiiers unseemll anti injur-
bous contrntions are perptuated, to the great
scandai1 of our camman faitlh; andi irerea3
mnuch ccanoniy af time ni menus inight ha. c!f-
fecteti b>' a diviision, more or less complete, of
such districts betiçeen aurstlres andi out sister
Preshyterian Churchiin these provrinces, itlqhelre-
by rcspectfullyç o-rertureti thathteSynoti takc the
prenises into lis consideration, anti appoit z
Comnittet tw consul., iith any similar Cota-
mitnce thAt niay> bc appointeti by> t-li ?rcsbyter-
ian Church u? the Lairer Pro-.inces, andi
endearaur to secure sa desi-rable an ceti: it
hein- understaad that snch Caminittc bas no
powrer ta conclude any arrangement, untfl it
bas ben rcferreti ta this Synod for lis appraral
or di.sapprova12'

The Syaod agreeti ta, consider the overture.
Tt iras m. oreti by> Dr. Donald, anti seconded

h.% r. P. Eeiêy, tbat the arerture be Xdapteti.
Tt. vas rnored ns an arnentiment by> Mr. S.

MeGregor. andi secondeti lby Mr. Brodie, that ire
orcitnre be diurscd. .After a d*iscssi ini
which masi. cf the menibers prestt took part,
1fr. Grant replieti andi wtith the permission af
the Sycod wiJ>dre-. the orerturr, inasmuch
as there. wua nul ptvfttt unamixai*.y regartiing
it.

nu. 'mAns:s OT

Dr. Waddel repýorteti thsit bc hati exasninc'd
Mrx. Goodwill, endi fann hlm la ercrv resprct
fiuti by bis plbysimd caaxUtttion fatr the work
in vritir.
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CONGJ1EGATION5 OF THEC LATi REV. DONALD -MC-
DONALD.

The Sjnoi Ibern calleti for the report of thbe
Committee appointeti to confer -witb t-he con-
gregations of the late Rer. Mr. McDonald, -P.
E. 1. Ia t-he absence of t-le corener-the Rer.
M.\r. Dunca-there wasuo report. Mr. McColl,
niissionarvy, beirg prescit, gare, at t-be request
c,? thbe Synoti, q, very foul and int-eresting st-tc-
muent of facts in reference to t-be corigregations
of thbe late Rer. Mfr. MlcDonald, arnong wbom lie
:was Iabouring. Wbereupon, on motion of thle
her. George Grant, it iras unanimnously aýreed
that thbe Synod, bav-ing heard statements itb
reference t-o t-be people fommerly undcr the
charge of t-he Rer. D. McDonald, express lts
approval of thbe zeal andi prudence witb which
t-Le Rev. Mar. McCoU bas laboured during thbe
past eight mont-bs; reques- hlm in t-be course
of t-be sunmmer te transmit te the Borne Mis-
sien Board a statemnent ef thbe prescrit neces-
sities of tire field ; andi authorize thbe Boaréi, on
recciving sucb a stiatement, te corrspond itb
thbe Colonial Commit-tee, witb t-he viev of
obtaining anot-her Gaelic missionary for the
extensive fi-.-Id in tvhjcb Mr. 3lcColl is labour-
ing.

Mrit. SOMMEtRVILLeS LLTTEIl.
The Synoti then t-ook into consideration the

le-tIir of t-be Rer. lir. Somnierville, British
Columnbia, ef date thbe 27th of April last. Thre
letter, which w-as read te t-he court, detai-ed
nrinutely t-he nature andi iants of t-Le misASIOn
fildit in t-bat quarter, andi suggestei the desir-
ableness of tbis Synod's sendin;' a missionarY
Io labour in t-bat colony. It was rnovcd
zecondeti. at-d unaniinously ag-ced tri, that the 1
Synod, baring hrard t-be letter ofet Uc ex. Mr.
Somnmprrille reaui, express its deep sympathly
witb hlm in bis vitricd labours, anrd tbongh neti
in a position at prescrit te accede te bis rcý-
quest, yct ortier tbat bis letterbe printeti in the
.MonLidy Record, in- thbe hope t-bat scoe t-cacher
or liccntiate may ùiTer himstIf t-o the Home Mis- 1
sion Board for.tVe fiePi, andin the e-vent of any
sucb person o-ýýriràg, instruct !-be Board te cc-
respond Witb t-be Colonial Committeé, or eni-
dearour et-berwse t-o procure fonds neccessai-y
for sentiing hlm.

es.KTts-rtc.

from thbe Syuo']s of thbe Lower Provinces, thbe
Synodl decinre thei*r conviction t-bat the measure
iF flot onlir, in the prêpsent circuinstances of t-be
Cburcb in thbe Dominion, vrise andi expedient,
but also practicable ; and, with a view of car-
rying the saine into effe :-t uith as little delay as
possible, appoint t-Le following xnembers a Com-
mittee to draft a sebeine of consolidation andi
submit t-he saine t-o aniy si:nilar Committee t-tt
may be appointed by the United Synod of Nova
Scotia and NwBrunswick, riz.:. Dr. Mat.hie-
son, Dr. Barelny, Principal Saodgrass, Dr.
Cook, Dr. Jenk-ins, Mesers. Kennetb Maclennan,
Mackerraç, Alex. Morris, Croil anti Denniston.
Dr. Mathieson t-o be convener an-d Dr. Je--
kirs v-icc-convener ; Iwo niembers of the Coin-
mittee te bt. corresponding mernbcrs te thbe
ensuing meeting of t-be Syuods of Nova Scotis
and New Brunswick-, iit instructions te direct
t.heir attention t-o t-bis subject in their Corres-
pondcnce; and instruct the clerk to gire com-
missions t-o any ot-her inembers who may be able
t-o attend.

IlThe Moderator conrcycti in suit-able t-eris
to Messr.q. Pullock, Grant and Fraser. the senti-
ments of thbe court as expressed in thbe forcgoing
resulution, and in t-be namne of t-be Synod,
thanket t-hem for their attendance and assist-
ance at thbe prescrit meeting27

The Rer. Mcsere. Clirles Grant and J. 'W.
F raser expressed t-be great pleasnre tbey bad in
being prescnt ntt t-he Synod of Canada, andi in
t.aking pnrt in its proceedingz-, andi convcyed
t-o t-his Court the fraternal greet-ings oft-bat
Synod.

col[îzr=R ÂreoI\rnxD 7o coaTltsomn WiTU
CANADIAN CoNtUTTEC.

It was proposed, secondeti and nuanimously
agrerd, t-bat a commit-tee consisting of Dr.
Breekee, fconvener), Messrs. Pollock, McLean,
McGregor, J. McIlillan, ministerq, witb Dr.
WallAcl, Messrz. Thoms~on and Montgomery,
eidJers, be r.ppointed le correspond with t-ho
Committte of thbe -Synoti of Canada on the pro-
posai of a GencrnI A4s-cmnbly of t-be Church in
Blritish North .Ùncric.L

The repart of Eduational Board was tben
given in and rce-d. Whereupon it -vas niored,

Th -. J. McMillan, bsring referreti t-o t-be Il,ý.od receire t-he report and adopt it; con-
ntesS:ty of ha-ring accurate statisticz: in rrxr ti t-be Commit-tee; anti enjoin l.te ptmblisb
Io Uic congregaIions wtn eur boundc, on an astidle in Uic Au-gut Re=od, explu.inin- thbetemto of r.Keny, it w-as unanmousiy nd f>btir mtio o Mr ,prescrit st-ste of t-he Edcc:iocaI Fund, an h
ag-ced, tbat a comnmit-tee be appointed, consist- ncecssit-r of raising S$2C before the Is.t oo.tc-

ing ? t-e Rr. P Kca (cnrenr),Rer. Dr. ber; -tlso t-bat a colle-ction bo matie on t-be f.rst
Brcoer, Messrs. I'ollok, an-d Wilson, t-o pteerc .byiSptnerfo beEct-n
a subedole te bc fortva.rded to thbe varions min:- Funti. andi enjoin t-be clerk'to senti special no-
etcrs am-d mit-sio .ries w'tbin the bor.ndz, andtic of % js collct-on t-o %Il Mit-usiezs and mi-
I-o oblain t-here-by feul siat-istics of all t-be con- sienaricse, callir.g the-ir attention te t-he article
izregtloxi, t-o be suburitîct t-o t-be ncxt annu in thu ecr onpb njc-
meeting of thbe Synod.ecdonh Ebet

atroR? 0F COur.SoDý., -O40r? S YG or~.Arlt~M~ - rcsit
CJLADh It as agi-ced t-bat the Central Treasarer for

The report of t-be correspondents te t-be! Sy t-he Home Mission Board be one reident in- Ra-
mmcd of Caritda haring been call-dl fer, îhqe ,liftx ; andi t-bat John Doull, Esq., ho t-bai trca-
=as reM. an ex:ract mninute of t-be Srno of Ca- surer.
tadz, o? -trbicb t-be following is an exctrpt.: It was alsa agi-cd t-bat the Trcasor. çt the
«Tha- wilm fes-enc- to t-be Proa for a Gec- ,Synoti Fend be the conrener of Committeeon

net-a .Ass=bnly, u-hicb bas Zzoen long bcfore sait- Fand, =dt thxt t-be at-btr treasnrer c. n-
zkia court, andi bas reoei-.ed some atttntion I -incea ts at-l-t-n-

309>
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There was tlien submitted te the Synod by z'a1 and wisdom of tlhat devoted mlissionary,
the committee on bUil and overturcs, au over- that the funds given him in trust bave been
turc anent Session Records, by the Rev. W. well and prudently applied, and that a number
.NceMilan, thc tenor vrlicreof is as fullolws :ao well q'ialified native agents bave been for

Whereas tiacre at preser.t exists an irregular- inany months past, and are now actively eii-
iîy in nîany country congregations in the g9ged in ane or more of the Islands, in Icacbing
Moderator and clerk, beiug ont: tad the saine their perishi-».. bretnren the way ta life and
person, the clergyman acting l'jc part of botb; evcrlasting bappiness.
and irhîreas, frorn frcqucnt traînslations, aud * 'four comwittee feel that titis is ranch to be
occasional secession of ministers, Sess-ion Re- fthankful for, £and a rich reirard for tlic fccble
cords, whicb are essentially hIe prtolcrty of the efforts 'bat have been made. It is irîdecd but
congregations, are in sereral instantces IuSt ta thc das of small tlîings, but the objeet is the
ic congregalion -il, is respecifully overtured 'glory of God andi the Saivation of undjing
ihiat titis Synod tske the prcînises ilito ils con- souls, and thîcref'ore a ricb blessitig and sure
sideration, andi instruct I'rcstbyteries to enjoin s'icccss wtill certaixîly follow. Our ivish would
on ail Kirk Sessions the l)roipriety and neces- bc e oaccuny a highcer place andi a mort, dignifi-
sity of appointiiig a session cc'rk from aniong cd position lit the Mission Fieldi, nnd Ic irisl,
ils awn nacmberz, or sonie trustwarthy mcinber is a rigbit one, but ire must wait fur its accola-
of thc cong-regaitioan, tisat lai- slill be custoditti plisilntnt in the exercise of tizat patience and
of the Session Records, and liant they, be pro- failli wl.iclî, wrliile artively earncst and diligent,
duceti annually fuar exiicination byi llc Pres- %vili flot make baste nor fret, nor be discou-
hi-terri' ra tieoen nd.o eibigSne

Tiai foregoing ar.rîturc ivas unatuiinou-l 1ac
adopîcd b)y the- Synod. delivt-red by aur agencç. is fŽ,uîid reja!ciug inî

VOTES 0F Tl1MAii5. Ille Chrisxian's hope of eternal lift-;i many .A unanimous vole oi thanks was tlien pass- iritc cd f:îmilies bave been miade acîjuainte.
-cd ta Ilr. andi Mrs. Ilerdman. and ta the mem- witti tlle riches, whsicit cau remove al! their
bers ai thc Chuîrcb iii Pictout* for thîcir hosqpitai- inais ry, andtirusting iii Jestis are fotind toge-
ity ta tlîc members of Synodi on tibis occasion;- her bcnding tlîeir knees before lis Tbrone, is
endi a!so ta the Jtilway andi Stearrn fo.-t au- il naL a revrard for ourcilorts siîlicient ta pro-
llîorities for the reduction of travelling expenses duct Ille deepesi. tliankxfuiness andi joy. Yotzr
made in behlaf of Uic meinhers of thc Syuoti. ,coTniitee believe tat such a reirard is aIrea-

The Report ai thc Committcc appointeti ta dy ours.
,draft a minute in rcference ta the late Dr. len- It is indeeti iil regret tbat yaur Comrnittce
derson was then cilled for, irben Dr. Broake are obligeti te etnte, tîat tlic difficulty ini flic
rendi a minute, which iras appraveti ofiby thc iraY oi securing a fu111Y qîîalified mîssionary
$Synod, andi ordereti ta bc engrosseti in the Re-~ S*1t reinains. Your cammaittec frel thal,
cards, and flic clerk iras insiructeti ta send a nattuing further coulti be efiecteti lq tllem, andi
,coji ta Mrs. Ilendcrson andti te c clirman of là-ve oonly toadd tlîcir enritcst rcq&icst oi tbis
the Irzusrecs Of St. JaImes', 'Newcastle. jcourt praycriuhly ta enqîlire if tany mens can

It ias then agrccd (liat thice meeting ai bic adoibiet, by whicb thie resources sa Iibacrally
Sýynoti be hekC nt Chîathîam, Nevr Brauswick. ticrotet by aur willing peoaple ta Ille blesseti
T'he business of Synati being noir endedy tlure rur- of missions mity be, mort fecil f'm-
iras dchivcred tlîe clasing -address liv the pluved __________

_Maderator. RNIMISOIlADThe 3jodérttr then declared the business aiOaneile pe FReSC %VH F iSSION IX00D
ilais Session ta bo concludeti, andin thr nan ValOrierhcpr Rerv. Da.c StiaMcKs.......... 300
cf thc Lord Jesus, tlie atone Ring and Il-ad afIl 'rita pR ic. illiam ntain ........... 0
-the Church, appuinicti the ut-nt Szynot te lniueet pTlIiçt. P-Tttr. .I>W Mx..............

on ic vcung i Uc lst cdesday ai Julie, l'ricc-viltc. ppr lUev. 1). Fraser..............6.00on heevein o th lst%%«dn1 i Chrke. pe-r 11r .S. .lullan ..... ......... .400oe thousand ciglît litundred andi sisty-ninc Cornwall. per 11ev. IlI. Urqîxhiart, DA.I>.........00
.ycars. in St. Andrew's Chureb, Chatham, Neir t .Notawn.saga, per 11cr. A. àXcD)oralcl.... .. .... 1000

Brusivck aitvuic pbli itimtin iasI actnîiam. pl,.rlu-v. Alex. M~i......670BrunTric, ofwhic pubic itimaion as ort), and South Elmsley. pe t-rye. Nm Ml;ar. 32)
gi-e, an theSesson Tas coiedwitl prase lec.i Kinug. pèru Itcr. Jas. Carmichel ......... 10.00ani rner sudimoit pc Sessio ila. closotn .îit .ris ..... -
andprijr.'i stcdoun pve 31r-. Il. Catalpe............21.02The folloiig is llie repart ai Cammnittec on vauiha5ior R. t .. AiWmn.. Cpbf.. ..... 2.42.

Foreign Mission pre-contcd ta tic Synod : Arpu-lor. 1.'u- icév. Il. Liîîlszy ............... 4.0
Your commtrittc huavc ta report thai. the in- ttain.çy. per lir. .1. Gordon ...... ...... .. .1715

ici-est ielt by aur people ln the succe.-sq ai tbis (lait. pc-r îfrv. J. B. Munir........ ............ 100)
scheme sWI continues unabl-ited. The c,Ilhcc- 111494-:
lions dnring the pasi. ycar atitict te the aimount .AtI.FTUSNTrasur-.

prcriously lu tlie Tcansurofs hanis amourat te n:-a, !îuSp
ic s-no f $,5^1.54.ihbsîim is noi at the so- B.iII AND b>t.1iuLAisuip

disposai of Uic Church.SCI'.E
'four coumittee remitted last vear as direct- knonymntl. (front Alman' l). peu- -le. ('rail. F.tq.$IOÂPO

cd by thc Syno theUi saura af £50 sîg. ta the Ilrcd .iecltwî ~- 1cy. Pru(. Mowat . 4 (P
Rý.v. Dr. Geddie., to bc employed by birn un *40
sustaining natire agency, andi wirl your JuiIN IAOucsr
cammitico report tbat ticy baro nat luat x ny ~ n,11 iet14
communication fralza him during the pust vear1 HOME. ISSION ïcNx.
and art tiiertfore uznablc ta sie.ik of res;ulte, l'--lh. pcvr 11r. W.Uisa Bain. M A. .... .. .. _516.00
beyý arc, boirever, prerfecl satisfied, fram the ýscpt. L. ise~. J~E CizoIl. S.cu-eisry.
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11OMEI MISSION FUND.

EFORE these linos reci
the readers of the J'iesby-
terjait there wil have been
received by catit iîlister
a cireular fromn thc Tenipo-
ralities' Board, reminding
hin timat the collection for
the lonie MLis-ion Fund is
appointed by the Syniod to

be takea up in ail thc chutrches un tic finit
~Sabbat1î of October. A' goodly nuniber
niny already have given effeet to the injune.
tion, but thiere inay be sonie who arc wait-
inu. for a more convenient seuson, to whoru
we would resqpectfully addrcsîs a fow sen-
tencez.

Aýs the Synodical Schenies are four in
number, ai special contribution is cxpected
froin oaeh congregation once in tic quarter.
lience tic propricty-nay, the necessity-
fur punctuality. If dela'ved beyond thc
proper tinie, thc one is brougit se ucar te thc
other which follows as te render it pretty
certain that one or both of thein ivill suifer
in cn.equenc.

This Home M~ission Fund icQ, without
doubt, thc xnost important te wih -we a.rc
asked to coutribute, and, te niaintain it ini
-à state of cfflci.uncy, coniînsuraite wiîh tic
increasing wants (if tic Church, is not omdy
Our dut y, but it is a work 'worthy of our
very bcst effort. t milit alnîost bc said
tha:t thc very existence of Our Charcli is
i.crilled on tie annual frce-will offerings of
our people for thus purpose. It is Or
'5i.steitatioti Fund,"' by which we aim at

plstcing ail our iixajisters in circunisttnces
of resqpectaibility and conxfort and, to thc
extent timat we do sn, adding also to tlîcir
useftincs It is our Ilbase of operationz."
or rather the starting point of ail our plans
and purposs. And until this is placed on
a sound footing, we Elhai never bc fouuld
supporting the otîber schenies of thc Charch
as they ou-lit te bc supported.

Tt is rcat* ly paînful to look ut tic printed
acknowledgnît of -eceipts for tlic:s.
,cieines, as they -irc detailed iii lie mninutes
of Syuod. On tic roll we fiuîd tlic nane
o? one hundrcd and ci.git miinistcrs in
charge., and cloyen congreng. tiens which,
teniporarily vacant, have been lon- or--an-
iztd, :and enjoyed tie scrvice of a stted
:mini.:t.y, timat is, in ill one hiundred and

n ineteen congregations that oughl to bù
fouîîd contributingý, to, z11l te schcnxcs. Mhat
la the actua, st-ate of tie case? Last year
fifty-two coîîgregations contributed $655.98
tor the Frcîîchi Mission Fund, or an aver-
age of $12.60 ecd: sixty-seven congre-
gations contributcd nothing. lad these
<rîven ut thc saine average rate the resuit
wiould have been $1499.40. The loss ae-
cruing to tiec hurch froin tic apathy, care-
le.ssncss, want of organization or by ivliat
naine soever this uîiýguided and ainîleess
state of things should bc calied, is, fur one
year, t843 .42 . Sevcnty-oue out of one

Iiidred axîd niucteen, contributcd to the
widows' and Orplians' Fund,

thc sum of S1524.î9: average $21.40.
If the fort«y.eighIt vdîo did not contribute
hiad givcn in like proportion thc figuires
would have been S2546.60, and so we ha-ve
to write off 81021.81, as loss in this brandi
of our opera-tions-- The returns for the
Bursary Schinie cxlîibit confusion stili
wurse collfounded. thirty-four contributed
$438.51 : average *l 2.9O, cigbty-fivegiving
nothing arc rcsponsible for the lkss of
S1096.50 in nxouey, and, whiat is a graver
censideration, deterring who knows how
many weIl disposed youtig mn froin giviug

theisevesto hestudy of' the ministry.
Tf otibtoz to tic Home Mission

JFund for last year present a very gratifvin.,
cou tra3t to those above ianmcd. Ôn1y

jtwelve out of oic liuindrcd and nineteen
did not contributx,; of these, two enioy tie
services of conxnîuting niiîîxsýterac; twn, the
services of iniiistcrs rcceiving annually
$400 ; five raidk as rccipients of a smaller
anount froin thc Teliporilities' Fuud ; the
renxaining tlinte wcrc vacant. Thc contri.
butions rectîved front ail. sourcs wis

f$12,59S.37; this response to a special ap-
Peul stands out in high relief us one of the
be-st thiings ever donc by thc cburch. We
havre for once shîewn whait wc cern doe; ticre

Iis thiis danger, lîoievzr, to be apprchcended,
titwc niny regizad thc effort as altoz-ctlicr

an xcetio.alone, neyer te bc rcpcatcd.
Now 1 t.hink if any one at ail acquaintsd
with thc finamîcial nbility of our congrega-
tion will take thc trouble to an:ilyzc the re-
turas niinutely,iîe will conite ticth conci usion
that tits roluiii.try mssesLzient lias bn
prctty fairly and cqually muadc. It is truc
that oue congregatioii des rvcs to bc cuflcd
"the Most no Ye Romnan of tbem ail,"'in

asm ucli as it contributed nearly one it
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of the whoie aniount;- but doe% not cvery
member of that congregation feel the bot-
ter for the part hie took ? Most unquestion-
ably ho does ; and 1 feel certain that we
bave onfly to convince them that we have
need of tho nioncy, and that it shail bc
well expendcd, to ensure a like generous
contribution froin thent year by year, and
this tlicy will do if otber congregations,
show thienselvestobe likeniinded. WVhat is
e12,000 a yeur to the Chureh of &'-otland
in Canada ? Nothing to boast of: nlo more
than is requircd ta carry on the great
work that is cntrusted to us-lot one
whit more than we ouglit to give, thani we
rnust give-if our Chureh is to grow, with
the growth of our population. Let us but
set ourselves ta work iii earnest, and sys-
tcxuatically, and we niay expect a blessing
to ourselves and our Churchà. " 'Jus saith
"the Lord of Ilosts,-Britig- ye A the
"tithes iuto the store bouse, that there
"may be meat in mine house, and prove

"ime now herevith, if I will Dot open you
CIthe windows of heaven, and pour you
"out a blcssirig, ilhat tiiere shall not ho
"room enougli ta receive." 1 could easily

name twelve mcmbers of the Chut ch who
could sit down and write out a choque for
$1000 cach, annually, without abatinga
67 igie basket of champagne. But, though

_hy wou.ld doubtless sloep souinder of ni htà
and otherwise feel themselves 'botter, we
nueither expect. nor shalh ask theni to do this.
The truth is, flint, howevcr good for them, it
ivould not be god for us to get our mnoney
thus casily; our incentive to aetivity and
zeal would be gone: botter for us, fir bet-
ter, if needs bc, that we should even have
to make some sacrifice of present or pro-
spective eornfort, that we xnay have a band
in the nood work of' supplying with Chris-
tian Grâinauces those of our' countryinen
who are less higlily favoured than we.
Thcre are a fewy cases in whichi it will bo
prudent or safe to risk a creditable contri-
bution to this very important fund, by a
simple announcenient from the pulpit,' that
a collection will be made for this purpose
on -a given day. 1 t wcre altogethier botter
that a personal canvas shouki beý made, and
se thoroughily nide, th1t. -not only the
beads o? famillcs, but the junior niembers o?
families bo nizide t-i feel tthat they tee are
sometbitio more thii disiiutcrestcd specta-

tors. The young nian in a mercantile
office, the cler?z behind the counter, the
porter in the store, the nman servant and
the rnaid servant, bave as good a right as
we ta share the blessings.

It is expected that printed soheaules, eux-
bracing ahl the schemes of the Church, will
be distributed toecd congregatien before
the close of' the present year, in conipliance
with the recomniendation of' the Synod.
It is hoped that ail who have not already
in operation a botter systeni o? eclleeting
noncy for Chureh purposes will -ive this
plan a fixir trial, and, if any has a botter
plan to su-fest, 1 amn qui te sure g.-the
conductors of the Pre.sbylcrian will very
willingly open their colunins for a detailed
descript ion o? it.

Though in soxnewhit a different con-
neetion, the present opportunity niay bc
taken to iniiîinate that the Synod, havin-,
appointed a committec to colleet statistics of
tlýe Churcli for the present year, the re-
quisite paperzs are in course o? preparation,
and will ho forwarded to ail the congrega-
tions early in January. Me, shahl study
to restriet the number o? questions to, the
smnallest practicable limit, and otherwise
facilitate as mucli as possible the collection
o? the requircd data. Lt need flot ho
statcd that the value of statisties depends
upon the accuraey and completeness of the
details furaished. If cadi minister will,
at the proper time, kiadhy confer with bis
session, and sre that the information is for-
ivarded ini due season te the Coavenor of
the Coinnxittce, they will v-ery xnnch light-
en his labours. To thisend it will be ?ound
of zreat advantage for congregations to
close il] their accounts with the Calendar
year. Except in cases of cougregations
incorporatcd by act o? Parliament, and by
which they are hound te hold their an-
nual meeting on a given day, there eau ho
no real difficuhty in choosing the hast day
e? December or the first day in January iii
cadi ycar, as that on which the cection of
effice-bearers and the anditixur of acceunts
shall bc conductcd. Presbytcries and

IPresbytery clerks cari aise, "ive aua
aid in this work hy taking cognizance of it
iii their meetings, and usinrr tleir influiencer
to fîîlfil tic expeetations of thc Supreme
Court.

TuE CHUR-c!z AGENT.
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e8fûtCs aù geàis.

TIIE ]300K 0F COMMON ORDERL OF TITE
CHn911uî OP' SCOTLAND, COnUxnOn1y
k nown as John Knox's ; and thc DI REC-
TORLY PORL TUE PUBLIC WORSHIP 0F
GOD, agrced upon by the Assembly o?
Divines at Westminster, with Ilistori-
cal Introductions and Illustrative Notes.
fly the Rcv. George W. Sprott, B.A.,
and the Rer. Thomias Leishman, M.A.
William Blackwood & Sons, Edinburghi
and London, 1868.
The particular and explicit forrn in

which the above titie is expresscd, is suffi-
ziently indicative of the character o? the
volume issued under it. Mr. Sprott (whowas many years in the Colonial Field) and
MNr. Leishiuan divide the Editorial labours
between thein, upon the two parts of wbich
the work consistse in the order xucntioncd.
Puring the progress o? their undertakinii
thcy have enjoyed special adrantages in
lia-vingt reference to rare snd valuable
vrorks. The resuit of their researches are
given with great care, concisencss, and
sounduess o? judg!ncnt. Their introduc-
tions and notes forma a very instructive
e]ucidation o? the venerable productions
wath which they arc associated, enabling
the reader tu set a truc value upon the
wbolc, ana frequentiy tlîrowin- hg-ht upon
particular passages, wvhichi, 'without the as-
sistance they afford, are o? nîost difficult
explanation. The Introduction to Johin
Rnox's LiturýgY is a deeply interesting and

succinct aceount of tho law and usage o?
the Church, as to worship, fromn the Refor-
mation till 1645, when the General Asseai-
bly passed an Act Ilfor the establishing
anid putting in execution of the Dirc-
tory for the Publie Worship o? Goa."
The latter document is still recognizcd
and appealcd tu by the Church as a guide
in the conducting of its services, so that
Mr. Leishman's introduction and notes
have a particular bearing upon ancient
customis and nmodern practices. The de-
sire for information as to the worsbip o?
the Church of Scotland ini former times,
lias receutly experienced a singular awaken-
ing. This vçolume oweis its appearance
to this circunistance; it professe to
gratify and lurgely gratifie9 the desire
rcferred te; it aiso, aims tu some extent in

giding op"nion in the future. It is band-
sornely printed in imitation of' the large
editions o? Andro Hart. Wc doubt not it
will find a considerable circulation in Cana-
da, and fur the bonefit o? those who may
wish to procure copies, we talze this oppor-
tunity of announeing that it rnay bc pro-
cured froin Dawson Bros., Montreel, or
Camipbell & Son, Toronto.

We havé to, acknowledge receipt froni
Uie Leonard Scott Publishing Company, o?
New York, o? the Quarterly, Aor»th& Briish,
Edinbargh and WVcst??.ùiisr Reviews, and
Bi3ckwiood's Edinburg& Mlagaîzine.

Qýîýt l urtc5t ani fc Hjdiiso.
Ti; PRGVINCIAL ASGLICÀY SYNOD COMPOSed Of

the Bisbops of the varions Di.iceses in Ontario
wid Quebcc, of delegates front the clergy and
laity of those respective dioceses, whici is
dtsigned to serve the saine purpose here that the
convocation does in England, an.d which incets
tri-ennially, belld its session in this ci:fri
iht Sth to the 19th ult. After assemblinggrt
doa-bts cxisted as te the constitutionality of the
mttetig, owing in the inpbility of Bishop
Fulford, Nfetropolitan, to preside at the opening
as the constitution stipulates hc should do. lie
was at the moment sufféring under ri serions
malady, which bis physicfans declared must
prove fatal; neanwbilc, the Sivnod iras presid-
ed over by Dr Cronyn, Rishop of Huron. the
senior bishop of the Province, lcavit:g it to the
1%wyers to deter-nine 'whether it iras legal to
procced to, business under the thrn existing
-càreulnstances. It was manifest to ail, that
1tre wras a defectithe UcConstitutio>n in its flot

providing against sucb a contingency, and no
doubt an effort mll be made to rernedy it.

There wiLs a large attendance of both clerical
and lay delegates, attracted, it was acknow-
ledged, by an anticipated discussion on the
-rex-ed question of ritualism. And they were
not disap»ointeld. Dr Beaiven, Professor of
Mforal Pliiloýsol;hy in University College, To-
rotito, xfts chofen Prolocutor, althougb efperi-
ence sliowed that, irbatever otber quali6ca-
tion she had for sucb an office, lie lacked the
physical presence and intellectual vigour ncems-
sary to direct the proceedings of snch aun u-
business-like gatherifif m the Synod proyed
itself to be. Complint is soxnetimes madle
that the courts of our Chureh arc ftequently
scencs of conftis"on ; but sueb as wce witneefts
of the proccedings of the Anglican Synod, witt
probably hereafter feel satisfied tiret disorderly
meetings do niot nocessarily characterizt Pces-
byierian assemblies. It Was Menifest tirat in-
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stead of disorder inhering ini tlic very nature of flse for the pur-pcse of securir.g their assent c
our institutions, the ucquaintance with the to thjs resobution. This course wvac couldejnled
fornis of procedure in public meetings, wlaich Iby the Loiv Church pnrtyv as a hreachi of tltê'
our si' stemi brings to its observing adherentp, privileges of that Iloutse, and an effort to destruy
gives*theni a great advantage over prelatists. its indepeiideuece. But after a long discussion

There wero in ai uine petitions against on t lis point of or<le,, the Ilighi Churclh Jarty
ritualism, one of whîch alone, that front the triumfplie(î by a vote of forty-seven te lIqrty-
diocese of Toronto, specified what was objected tiarce, and the conf'erence %vas hield. Thle final
in, viz'., the wcaringof the chaeubIp, ailh, copeaud resit of the conféece anI the long and aui-
lunle; the use of altar lig/at., incense, arad tvafrr nated debate %vilich fo11(ju( %vas the ruîuc>W:I;g
bread; the elevation of thte cleinents aftcr coulse- resolution:
cralion, and the encouragemnîet of non-conimunz- Wlîereas, the elevt'lion of file eiements iii the
cants to rernain during te celebration. Ozie celebration of the EIoly Conmmunion, the usie ol
from a portion of the saine diocese dejrecaîd incensc during Divine Service, and the niiîxv- ul
the discussion of these qîestionz. Aniongst the wîuter iili the sacramental wir,, are illegal, *.-
other business broughît belore the Synod %ças at is resolired by alais Synod that te above nter-
proposai te unite the Anglicaîn Syîîod ol Nova iioned practices are herehy forbidden in îlec
Scotia to that of these Upper Provinces, whici, 1 Cliurchi of this Province; and, wliereao, thie
was supported by Col. Lowryv, as a dclt gate Ritahric nI ilip end of tie Comuinîion office eia-
from Hialifax ; a nieniorial t0 the general E pieco- Incts that the hread shaHl be cc suicli ais is u:sual
pal convention of thc United States requestixîg I b be eaten,7Y the use of waifér bread is lierrlv
ilieni to reniove everytlîing froîn their consti- forbidden. This Synod wt nld express th( jr
tution and practice ivhiicli wold hiiid r uni- disapprobation ofthieuse of lights on the Ioidla
formity and intercomumunion betwcen theni and table and vestments in saying ilie public pravers
tie different brandhes of tie Chuirclà of Eî;g- aud administratiîîg the sacratucuts and o'tthvr
)and ; the discussion and adoptiion ut a code ut rites of the (1,hurch, except, the surpice, stole s r
Canons for regulating the .4fPîirs of the Epizco- 1scarf anti nadrîniiical hood, and their dete: îîî-
pal Clîureh in the Dominion, and amOlIgst 1nation to preveut, liv evotY inens, their iit ro-
others regarding the mode of electing in fultutre duction into the Churcl2 of this Province.
the Iishop of hloutreal, who is ex-officlo tie An atlenipt was illade 10 have forbidder. thi:
31etropolitan of tic Church ira Canada; and a us-e of the black« gown -n pre.tching, whit la haî
petition to the Legidature of Uic Dominion Ile hidherto te badge of te LOW Churchniecu,
to establisli an asyluni for inebriates. but it 'iid not succeed.

Howevcr, the burden of the mieeting was the Dr. Fuilford died on Uie ;ecoird day of lthe
settlemeu t f e ritualistic question, and il w:ts Syuioel's mieetingt inucl regretted, --s lie seeni,
debated with great cnergy for more titan a tu have be'-n a %vise niediator betvcen partiez,
wcek. Every one who had anything part icular 1 identifying iimself witli neithier the higIl nor
to say on the subject ay be presuîned tu have fthe low. lie was 65 vears ofae and the next
said it. The layinen of tie Cinurch in particullir great excitemeut will'be tie clectionlO othis u
were carnest in tlie condemnation of receut in- cessor.
novations, although a few of thena wcre found
espousing the Iligh Chut cliside of tie question. 1ENWCLEEBIDNS'
The committee, to whom tic varions petitions
on the sîîhjecî, was rcferred, rcplorted against GILMOREIIILI,, GLASGOW.
the discussion at present for tliree reasons:. Is'. The present season bas been exceedingly
That no instances of ritualhsm have been as yet favouirable for out-cloor operationQ, and the
compiained of ira this province; 2nd. That there- conseq uence is thact thle N %v College Buildings
fore, so far as liais country *is conccrned, the ait Gitutorehilt have madle a satisfkctor5 derte
discussion of tlîc question would be preniature ; of progress. The east front lias reaclied the
and iastv, tbat, the legality of the use of seine requisite elevation of thrce iofty storcys, atnd
ofthfe thjings conîplain~d of svas now undér is nov in course of being roofed in. Thiis part
consideration by Ihe tribunal in Engiand. Fouir of the buiiiding contaîns a nuniber of elaS3
of thc Low Church mnen on the commiîttc roonis, with the nccessa.-Y accommodation fur
dissented, however, froni the vien-s of the the différent professors, as Weil as preparing
mn.joritv, vi. Dean Helimuth, chanirman, Canon roonis for the students. l'ie greatsouth front,
Bancroft, Mr, 11ouisîan and Dr. Fitinan. The contaitiiug mure class roonis, and thie Examuuî:xi-
Iligh Cbuirch party evidently foughît shy of the lion Hall, is aIso approaching completion, ad
discussion, which Uiey enieavoured to evade by the contrRctors expecl 10 have the greater part
motion after motion, the lasI dodge resortcd to of il roofcd within a monilh or six weeks. hec
being tu gel the flouse of Biz-hops 10 ask for a nortli front is nut so fair ndvancell, but tl-
conference on the subjecy with the view of thirds of the range are aI icast a storev above
bnrking fürther debate irough the influence of the level of the grounti. lu the wvestern por-
the Upper flouse, the niembers of ivhich wcre lion uf tlîis front te iibrary %vill be situatràî,
known to hold moderate vievws on the question. iind considtrabit progress bas hnm-ade ini
Bisbop Lewis of Ontario, accordingly, moved. Ibis direction. In ithe first plzice, there is a
and il wfts unanimousiy carried in thie House sunk arca of neariy fourteen tedt in dcptih, orer
of Bishops, a resolution slibstantially tie sauie which the lower hall of fIe library is in course
as thal recommended hy tic coimuîtce on ot ercetion. This splendid apartument. wil! be
ritualisîn, the gist uf which was ' o delay action 22 tedt high, 60 fece ivide, and 129 feet Ion-,
on the part of the Synod unttil the whole matter and the roof will be supported by twelve flut cd
sbould be adjudicated tapon in Engiand a nd columus of catI ironjoined together nt the toi%
that a conférence be soughit tvith the Lower 1 by girde.rs ofthUi sanie maîeri:rl richly orva-
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utenttd. Thesc columns and girders are already
set up, and the builders are busy on the archied
windowrs of the inuer watts. Immediately
e.bove this apartincut wiIl ho another of similai
length and breaÜth, but the hieighit will rcach 56
feet from the floor to the archcd ceiling, in thrce
différent ranges, of ornamental iron pillars and
galleries. The museum wil) occupy the oppositE
end of the north front, and is intended to hc thc
saine as the library outside and in, witle bc-
tween the two will ho placed the oval building
set doivu in the plan as the Hlunterian Museum.

The great tower in the centre of the main or
south front is gradually rising from its base of
solid rock. Lt is thirty-six feet square at the
bottom, and the walls are seren fvet in thick-
ncss, to be redured to four aud a hialf feet at
the bottom of the spire. The square portion of
the tower will be dividcd iuto six storcys,
lighted hy arclied wiudows-thce lower storey
being 24 tect in lheiglit, the second 33, the third
25, the foîîrth 26, the fitth 52, and the sixtlî 18,
makiug al,,9getlier 178 fect. The spire ivil
cpring front this elevation, aud rise 114 feet
more, the topinost pitunacle of which will hoe
292 feet abova the level of the grouud. The
erection of the great tower was notinciuded in
tie first ccutriict. Lt was intcnidcd to brin- it
up to the level of the main front, nd to, leave
il in that position tilt a mort convcuientseason,
but the libcrnlitv of the subseribers aud tie
Governuient grant bave providcd the means, aud
the% great tower will uoiv go on with the other
buildings. The îuppcarance of Uic saut> front
will be considerably Pltcred by the erection of
two oruamental shafis for vcntilain g theoentire
building. TVicie slîafts ivili risc to tlîe bcighit
of 50 féet above tic ridge of Uic roof, sud will
reseruble two additional toivcrs at a distanîce.
They will ho placcd cqîîi-distant froru tic cen-
tral tower, and froni the ends ofthe main front,
and wiil add vcry inaterially, we tlîiuk, ta the
picturesque -efl'ect of the complezed building.
At the prescrit nmomnt there, are upwards of
700 men employed on the works, witli seven
stcam engines, and a number of valuable horses.
The quarry on the grounds is still supplying
excellent blocks of frccstonc aud seants of coal
in alteruste layers, so tliat Air. Thomison sîlîL
-material for bis buildings and fuel for his
engines ont of tie samc excavation and closo
nt band. A strong baud of navvics arc busily
eng8ged in remnoving that portion of tlie bill
betweut the north front of tic College and the
Partick rond. it will be an immense labour, but
'bc soi! is requircd for the fo)rmation of terraces

on the south side, aud its r.moval will showv
the new buildings to greater advantage. lm-
menise piles of iron pillars sud monster girders
nxsy bc ees vithin the watts, sud we have
good autbority for stating that 1500 tons of
cast iron snd beven liundred tons of mnalle-
able iron wlI hoe requircd fur the buildings.
The pay-shcets of thc workmen absorb on Uic
average about £1000 per wveek ; and as the
masous cmployed have bhîd tic good sense ta

*takc ad rantage of the good weatlîcr by working
ton hours a day during tlîe scason, tlîey bave
been enabled to, cara better wages titan their
brethircu at otlier jobs where thc Ilnine-hour3

J novement " is enforced. The great strike in
couction witb the College works is virtaally
at an eud, the matter haviug been -llowed to
drop qîiietly, sud the meni arc now rclieved

Ifroin the sutrveillance of "iqes or any
Other kind of anuoyan-,. Tlc I>ailding oper-
fiod wce may add, arc carried on by Mr. Brad-

frwho lias actcd fram the commuenceirent
as thc contract,2s' mvanagcr in chief.

PRESDYTERY OF GLASGow.-Tbe Clcrk (Dr
Smith) read a cai front the cougregation of the
lintd pý&rislv s of Liff and Benvie, to the Rev.
W. F. Stevenson, of Ruthergicu. Mr. Andrcwv
Flceming aud NIi . John M'Lcan appeaircd for tic
kirk-s-cssion, e ud Mr. John Benuet for the con-
gregatioti of P.utherglil, sud rcprcsented that
it was the unaruintous desirc of the congrega-
lion that 31r. Steçeîisor shoald remain amoug

1 tcmn. Dis five years' counection with the
ipariiii bad been productive o! vcry great good ;
the schcmes of the Chureh had becs largce]y
augmecalcd the Sabbatk school attendance
grcatly incrcased, and the Wants Of the POOr
vcry fully attcndcd to. Mr. Stevenson said ha
slîould have preferrcd tlîst the Prcsbytery biait
decidcd tic case for hlm ; but as lie was ex-
pccted to indicate lus own mind on thic matter.
hoe would say that, as he liad reason to believe
the kirk-session sud congregation were unani-
mous in the desire that lie should stay lu bis
preserit charge, hae frit it ivould be a grave res-
pousibility w.ere hie to, resist their wishes, and
in tiieso circumnst.ncesi hie bad decided to de-

j dine thc cal). Ou the motion of Mr. Brown-
bill1, seconded by NIr. Se-ilt, and supported by
Dr. Smith, the PresbyterY unanimiously agrecd
to procccd no further in the case, aud thef clerk
%vas iustrîîcted to intimatc this decision to the

Prebytryof Dundce. Th, Rev. T. B. W.
Nrnwas afterwaTdS iuductcdl to the Trou

Chu rch aud parish.
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grfUt1t edett.
TEE OLI) TQWER ON THE AUFFENBERO.

à TRCZ STOIY.

<PFrom the Germoen of Dr. Barth.)
S T is hiardly possible that any

of tho persons connected
ivith this story can now bc
aliveo-the youingect would

j",be 
above eighty years old ; yet I

may as well notgivethe real names,
and change the scene. The per-
son who related the whole to me,
more than tbirty years ago, must
now be dead, for the facts took
place about the year 1772. and hoe
was thon a grown man. But as hoe

bimself was a witness and actor in the case, 1
shahl relate the tale ta you as if hie were speak-
ing.

IlI am n ot quite certain whether it was in
1771 or 1772 that I pay a visit to a relative,
who lived as magistrale (Amtmann) in Auffen-
berg in-. lis faniily consisted of four
spirited boys, from nino lu thirteen years old.
But what we now cail spirit, was on the stern
educatýonal principlos of those days considered
xischief and wantonness; what we now look
tipon as the mere overflowv of yoithful fire, and
endeavour to excuse or guide in a riglit direc-
tion, was thon condemned and dealt with as
serious crime. So iras it at loast in tLc bouse
of the magistrale. F.!.r and mother were
stern and bard on principle, and the resident
tutor, a rusty Master of Arts froma Leipsic, Ivas
a rash tyran t, m hose rod only hardened those
on wbom it feUl-nover, like the rod of Aaron,
bore blossoms and fruit. Lot those bo glad and
grateful irbo have nover hall 10 boir uaader such
a sceptre 1 If t.ne uf tho boys made a mistake
in grammar, down came the bluir, if hoe appoar-
cd five minutes too late at table, ditto;- did hoe
spring off the road afîer a cat or dog, unnoces-
rzary doubtless, but surely flot a crime, nothing
but cinstisernent - and so cn in ail things, tilI
orery enjoyment iras paid for ill tears. 1
have ofien beardl the boys of a morning, lit
their little scboolroom, wlien thc'y had been
blundiering in their Latin lessons, bowling like
couples of shut up hounds undir the laslh.
When I had tried to, represont tîjis to the os-
rents, they only quoted the Scripittre texI,
'Foolishness is bound up in the heart of a chi] d,
but the rod of correction shall drive it far from
hini."

IlNow, as to real misrhut.S the boys irere by
no means froc of it, an1d socrctly playcd many a
trick upon the old t.utoi bu t they wcre flot
actually maliciolis thon, ne far as I k-noi thom,
and novcr would have fallen into some of those
Ecrapes for which they had to suffier, had ilhey
been frankly and kindly treateil, and pains
taken to win their affections.

I mpy mention one of their mischievous
pranks. The room Nçbere ire touk our meals
was next to the kitchen, and ibis season
the flics wcre eo unusually nurnerons as to re-
mind us of the fourth plague cf Egypt. one
day at table we were perfcctly tormcnted by
tbem, nnd nobody more so than the master,

whose powdered wvig, espicially about the fore-
hoead, iras garnished with flics as black as
the envolope of a mourning letter. Thougb hoe
drove then off a huaidrod tiie-, tbcy alirsys
returned, and flac more cross ho became, the
more did tIae company appear to ho amuqei!.
One suggostod that the flics ivishod to profit a'
little by the lcarning ivith whlaib lais head was3
filled ; another remarkcd ltat il ias botter 10
have thean outside than iaaside. 1, hrcwever,
sfl5pectcd that tise boys hand been xa~ing soane
trick. Afterdinner 1 ivriit halo thse gardon ;il.
iras a btot September day, tise fruit iras ripe, 1
likced t0 cat off the t! ces, and 1 kneîv tisat t li
boys, whio wre at liberty fo>r an isour, and
'%vitla whom 1 was a favourite, woaald quickly fid-
lotv me. So, as ire sat togother tinder an p
pIe trce, 1 began to question tlien,-' 1s il not
truc !baît you gave th~e flics a commission to
amuse theanselves ivith your master?"
"lTaey could nor suppross a sanile, and afte.

I ad promised to k-ccp their secret, thoy ex-
1 plained to ie that tlaey bail »oistened bis wig
,Mith raspberry jualep, and poivdercd it over i th
f ri, ugar.

I gave tlaen a sall adanonitory leciurn,
but coaa!d not help silcntly rcfleccing laow suici
a loveless systoan of e'Iucation must bard.ii
youitg bearts, and teacis nmaturally open dispo-
sitions 10 becomo cuinniasg and dccitful....

IlTliese boys burdcncd niy soul. 1 sair by
anticipation htoi they wouÀld bo led deeper arid
deoper lot evil, and lose thse rigist way nuot
only througli Ibis life, but throtagtaout etcrnitv.
1 sought over aud over agaiu lauw to lind sonie
means of opcaaing the pareat's cyes 10, the errors
of the nîoalaod lhey irore adopting, but Ibînt
small hopes uf success. But an ovent occurred
to brcaik thse fetters ihouit iny arrangement,
in rhh(l I could flot mistako xlae iie leadings
of Go<l.

"QuOe day sonte boys fromi tie neighbourhoc.di
camne on a visit. Tliey irere sons of M1ajor-,
ivho lived on bis property at Mf-, and is
on intimlate ternis iri tise family of ny frionfi,
For ibeir companionsl sake tic boys of our
house wcre allowed n hialf holiday, and the old
tutor took thc opportiuity for going to smoke
bis psipe in Prcngau ivith sente collego acquaint-
ances. A siotat of jubilice iras raiscd, for sucis
a holiday iras of rare occurrence. AUl Uic
streng-la of discipline bad not yet sxabdiued thc
spiritof the claildren,itonly broke out more wildly
irben an opportiînity iras givei, and co cannut
ironder if it iront beyond botanls.

IlWiti tumultuotis joy lhey ail ruglicd ou~t of
thse bouse towards tlae bill un ulaich stood tle
ruins of tho old c.astle of Auffenberg, for ihere
tlhey proposedod spcnd :hecafîernoon. I beliere
thse whiule liad been secretly î.lanned beforehan'),
and that the Major's sops had r-ceived a note
asking tbem 10 corne that day, in hopes of a
holiday bcing giren 1 ivould gladly have
been of the party, to k-ep a waîtcb over their
doings and irard off any evii consequonces of
their high spirits, hbit 1 Làad letters wbich must
ho answercd at once, and so remained in my
rown room.
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"lAt the corneraof the oid castie on t-li Auf- room as quietly as mice. The e:tor was not ii,
férnberg stands a tower, or rat-ler, it stands and as the whole charge was laid on bis shoul-
there no longer, having been long ago demoiish- ders, no ane asked t-hem any questions.
ed, and the stonas carried away by t-ha peasants Unhappily, stippar was later than tisual, for t-he
Io build their harns. But tradition says fat-her had business to attend ta. It w-as 9.30
t-bat thbe tower was as deep below t-be ground as when the supper-beil rang.
it had once been high aboya it, and the boys "lSoma persans niay suppose t-bat, aitar
hll long been full of curiosity to discover what what hlld happenied t-bat afternoon, t-he boys
might be fouad down ia t-ha old dept-hs. For would have gotie early ta beil, ia order ta avoid
this parposa they bad naw provided themssalves appearingat table , but-suai an unheard-of breach
witb saine ropes out ai t-be barn, of course of household ruies they darad flot tbink of, espe-
w-lt-out asking permission. When tbey reach- cially as tbey had anoîîgh t-O answer for with-
ed t-be bill, they first exactedl tribute iront t-be out it. Ah! my dear young readers, hava yorc
hazel bushes which grew ail around. Tian, evar knownw-batraianguishînecans? Perbaps
having brought hreaâ, fruit, and preservas wlt-b -atar saine aets ai disobadience, w-ban punisb-
t-hem, they st dovin ta thecir repast on the ment is to falloiv-aiter tolling a lie, whan yeu
green flowery carpet ai nature. believa it is ta ba discovared-wbahn an in-

"lAitar long feasting caine the question, Who vestigatian is ta ha made which wilU bring
will go down into the t-ower ? Ludovic, t-ha your fault t-o ligbt-wen youir fat-bar takes up
oidest of the magistratc'a sons, daclared bimsolf t-ha rod, and says, 1 Sa- naw cama witb me!t
ready. lie w-as the baldast and most adyciltu- suab moments are indeed î>ainful, and the suf-
rous of ail the band. l'li majors sans, W-ho fering miglit ha so aasily saved, for it is the
had enjoyed more advantages af edlucation, fruit af sin, and ae W-ho docs Dlot consent
were afraid of saine inisiortune, and suggestad ta sin w-il! not hava thus ta suifer. But
t-bat thera miglht ha venomaus or dangaraus what, t-han, do you t-hink, wll ha t-he an-
arcatures dow-u bclow, an-d t-aid stonies about guish of thosa Who must appear befobra tha
an aid t-ower iu their neighbounliood w-hidi had judgment-seat oi the living Gail, and axpect
formarly beau used as a prisan. But Ludovic irom int l ot t-be rod ai iaîhenly chastisement,
would nat bo discurageil, and insisted that hae but ta ba cast forth iuta 'atîter darliness, w-haro
sbould make the descant ta explora thbe pit. lia thare is w-ailing and gnashing ai tact-b?" Oh,

ied the aid ropo round his body, tooli a ligbted xnay you take heed bat-inca, and seeli t-be Sa-
torch in bis band like a miner, and directad bis viour's grace, sa as never ta bave ta fear t-bat
campanians to hold fast, -and Jet hinm siowly aw-ftl sentence!
down. The boys dtd their ut-most ta obey, but "WelI, the boys appeared at table-a ore
Ludovic hall ouly accomplislied twa-t-birds oi oiily tbree. 1V Wliera is Ludovic?' asked t-ha
thbe doscent, w-ben t-he rope gave w-ny, and lie tutor. 'Wedonfotkniow,' saidllaritz. Ha left
fait with a loud cry ta t-ha bot-tom. us at t-ha foot ai the hill,' addad Hugo, lu a

"lImagine the tarrar (,i the pour chil dren- constrainell, distressad voice, which t-a t-se acute
They harely saved theinselves, la their con- ob-ýerver, betrayed a guiity conscience.
st-ernation, froîn pluuging down ait-ar hlm. ',iThe fathar said not-bing, but iooked at t-be
Then t-bey first st-ood motioniess as the oauke boys w-îth st-arn savaity, w-bila t-bey dmadcl nat
sround, and thon began ta shout dawn juta t-ha raisa their eyca ta meet bis. Then t-be Young-
tawer, but recoiving no answer, their ainrin, est, Julluis, began ta tremble al avar tad burst
becama st-ilgratar. At last after calling long lut-a tarzc.
t-bey heard a moitrnul unint-elligible souind, and 'For Gad's saka!l' cried t-ha mat-bar, la a
a bollow groan, whicb t-bey believtd ta be the tarie ai agouy, 1 wbere is Ludovic V' Ber voice
last sigh af t-hein expiring brother. A suddan went ta t-ha children's hearts; tlieir motbcres
panic avancame t-hen, and t-bey rusbed down distres.a, tlieir ow-n sanrow for their unfartunate
t-be bill, as if pursed by a spectre. brother, brokae down at once ail resolutions of

IlAt t-ha bat-tom t-bey cama ta a hait, and silence and falsebood. The amot-lons ai child-
cansulted toget-ber w-bat must nont ba done. baud, w-hidi cold sevenity bald reprasseil, flot

Il'1What is ta ha donce 7' said t-be second ext-inguisbaed, ganed full pow-er; and wit-h loucd
brotber, Moritz; 1 iva have no chaice. Ludovic sobs and weeping, tiîey aIl feil bafore thbe mo-
is beyand aur heip; hal is lest, le is daad. If t-han, anbracing lier knees, and unabla t-a utt-ar
w-e say anyt-hing about it, aur fat-ber and t-he a Word.
master wil bal-f mander us, and yat t-bat wll IlI w-as deeply afFectad by t-lis scent,,ud.gfraid
(Io no gaod. We mnust ba aillnt, and let no t-liat sonet-bing dreadfia niust bave occunral.
one discover w-bat bas happenal ; just say tbhat The fat-ber sprang aDgrily t-a bis feet, seized
Ludovic lait us on t-be roid, and w-a do nat know t-be first implament nt hand-a measuring-rod.
w-ban hae is gane. You must all solealy pro- -aid was about t-o belabour t-ho cbildran ia
mise flot t-o let R soul discavêr t-ha secret, or wa arder t-o force an explanation. 1 laid hoid of
shah bave fearfilly ta pay for 1t2 bis armaand arrestedl t-be blates. 'Hava anly a

'-The rest agreed witb hlm, and gava tlieir l itt-la patiance,' I sai, e and 1 shiall soan find ont
promise t-a each at-ber, at ail risk-s ta stand fast the wbole.' 1 t-ook t-ha t-hree boys, lad t-htm in-
by t-be sane stony:- Ludovic bal lait t-hemhy to notiier rouin, tad having closed t-ha door,
the way, and t-bey knew not wharo hae w-ont. said ta Monit; « Now, out with t-be t-rut-h. You,
The major's sons also w-are made to promise t-bis, nead flot fear ta t-eil me ; yon knaw t-bat 1 am,
and returned ta thair 0w-a bouse hy t-be neanest ýoiir friand, ad w-il! da kîndly wt- yen.
roaI, resolçing neyer ta taka t-ba fatal w-alk Tell m-e fnankly w-bat lias bappenel t-, -Lu-
agvin. dovie?'

14 The at-ber boys carme homne in thbe cecning il "Tey t-aid m-e nt once t-he w-hale stary, for
aller sunset, and wcnt at once La their awn tbcy kinew t-bey bid nothing ta fear front me-
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Dreadflilly shocked, 1 felt, what is the end of
this to bc ? IJnless God granis a miracle, the
boy can hardiy nowv be rescued alive ! But 1
strove to conceal my agitation, w-cnt iustautly,
with apparent composure, into the parlour, and
said to thi' parents, ' Give tue but the boys aiongr
with me, and iii the space of one Itour I shall
bring- back to you your iost Ludovic?"'

I said nothing more; for if the boy wvere
SURl in life, I wished to sparc thora ncidless
distress ; and if lie conld flot be savcd, tiîey
would learn the terrible tidings soon enougli
when w-e Iad corne to ccrtaiîtty. They were
xnotionicss with fear, as if struck by Iightniug.
1 made no deiay, but feeling thankful that the
parents secmed to have no suspicion of the reai
calatnity, 1 immediately wcent out w-itlt the
children. -not that 1 needcd themn as guides-
for T knevr the rond to the Auffenbuirg well.-
but 1 wished to keep them from the hatsh,
ireatment thcy ivould certaiiy have rcceived
in îny absence.

IlMy first sten w-as to go to the MF4yor of the
town, wvhom 1 knew to be a vigoruus, strong-
minded man. 'Get me six strong meni,' 1 stiid,
1but instantly ;there is great ueed of haste,

and something niost important on hand.' He
asked no questions, and 1 told him notIin.-
more. Tic rung a bell to summon bis baiiiffl anîd
gave him the nitmeP of six mnen w-ho lived fleur
and whom hie could trust on a dangerous enter-
prise. lie thouglit probably that ii, was to
pursue a robber, or ruiinetiiig of that nature.

IWhen the mon appeared, I said, 1 Now liro-
vide yourselvcs iwith rapes, î>oles, pianks, lad-
ders, and lanterns!' Tîtese werc quîck!y col-
lected from the neighibouring bouses. 1Now,
let us marchP 0

IlWe passcdl through the town. Tiere and
ihiere a dimu light stîli burncd in some aliart-
mnent, and a head looked out froni some littie
window, and watchied, astonishied, uar strange
procession through tlie darkness. Above the
town, near the Churcli, stood the pastor's
bouse ; there w-cre still lighits there. He w-as
a very firm, sensible man. I wcn t in and beg-
ged hum to accompany us, and he ivillingly
agreed. Tn Min alune, in a few words, I
explainpil the wvholc matter; ail tlic others
were ignorant of the objcct of this night jour-
ney, for T liad strietlv forbidden t.he boys to
say a word of whathaa happened. They wept
during the w-hole way, for they became
more and more aware of what a t(rribIe faitl
the.y had committcd, and how sadiy it mighit
end for themselvcs.

"11We reacbed the foot of the Auffenberg, and
began silently to ascend through the bushes
xowards the old castie. The s.tou t young men
wvhom the mayor had scected wcrc flot at case,
and could not reprcsqs a slight shudder. They
supposed themselves intended to surprise a
party of robbers w-ho hadbeen latclyniakingdc-
predations in the district ....... How easiljy
they rnighit be concealed among the trocs, and
fire upon us singly as we adiranced! Then
they rémembercd stories, current in the town,
of ghosts bau nting the old ruins ........ The
rnen ofien gave a side-long look, of fear when
the flickcring lightof the lanterns casta strange
shadow from some withered stump or twistedI

stein. P1erhups they wiould flot bave dared to,
follow at al], if the pastor hand not led the way.

;'When we got fitirly aitiong the old w-ails
ilht boys w-cnt before, and guided us tbroughi
the brushwood to the ruicd tower, w-hile ive
toiled after themn auiong stones and rubbish.
A small portion of the tuiver-wail stîli remained
above ground.

I h lad by this tiîne explaîned to my compan-
ions why tltey had been brouglit there, and that
a hmn life w-as to bc saved. Weeping fi te
boys calledl down fic tlic pt, 'Ludovic! Lu-
dovic 1 are you stitl alive ?' It wvas a fecarful
montent, and ail present, were dceply moved.
With intense anxiety we wvaited for some reply,
and in fervent, silent prayer 1 cailed to thc
Lord for mercy. Vien came a mournful, faint,
bound ont of tie depthis.

Il'1Ah! are you there ? Why did you leave
me so long? Ilave you notbing to cat?-I atn
s0 huingry!'

"lNon' praise and thanks be to God!' frorn
My inmost soul I cxclaîmed; -7 e yet lives, and
he must bue unlîurt, or else lie w-onld never first
speak of eating!P

'lWe tied stout ropes together, fastened a
lantcmn at one end, and let. it down, ini order
first of all to sec hoiv deep the tower miglit lie.
When w-e measured the rope, w-e found it front
fifty to sixty feet. AH our ladders, evea faster..
cd together, w-cre too short.

"lThe lantero w-as again lowered, and Ludo-
vic was dirccted to take it off snd keep it liy
him. Tien w-e drewv up the rope, scnred à
strong piece of wood to i,. and let it down
agaiît. I called to the boy,--' Now, Ludovic,
sit on tîte plank and hold fast hy tlic rope, tiat
ive may draw you ni).' A stout pole w-as laid
across tite opcning, and held firmly down by

jtwo mien. Over titis w-e snspended the rope, ii
order tîtat Ludovic might, fot bce knocked
against the w-ails, but drawn up in tic middle;>
anîd w-e also lowercd a short stick, b ' which hie
could keep himself off, if the swayîng of the
rojie bronghit him too near the sides. Yet as
lie had to carry tite lantemu and hiold fîat by
tîte rope, lie could not quite escape some thumps
and bmuises, w-hile we witit ail our migit hauled
himu npvards.

"lAt, length bc appearcd on the surface, and
could Icave his awkward, dangerous seut. The
joy of his brothers, on beholdiîtg him w-boni
they ltad considered dead restored uninjnred, is
indescribabie. Tiey feli w-eeping on his neck,
and implored his forgiveness fur havîng Ieft
ltin soi long in titis friglitfuî prison,fromn w-ant of
courage to tellall ; for if it halldepended on thzn
alone hie must have perishied of hunger, as if
any persons passing by had heard bis cries,
they wonld only have tltougit ot the spiriti
that hauntcd tItis old hold of robbcrs.

IlLudovic tîten rclated how hoe had at first
fainted, although, wonderfully, not hiurt by hiz
fali; and w-hen hie came to hiniseif bc always
hoped for deliverance,-never imagining tat
hij brotiters wvould leave him in sucli a situation.
H3e was afraid of ncthing except the snakes and
reptiles which might be lurking in this subter-
ranean den, and never ventured to look round,
in fear of meeting the glittering eyca of some
venemous serpent. Often he called for help,
and getting no answ-er, supposed that the boys
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had gene liore te procure a strongcr rope for
drawing hirn out, but the time had appcared

veylong.
IlBthave youi said anythiing to fatiier?' lie

added ; 1 for if lic and thc master know of it, I
wotild ratier go down the tower again than
meet the punisinent thiat wiil be waiting for
aie!?'J ei arnestly inipiored me to try te soften
bis father's anger, and mitigate tie tutor's chans-
tisement, andI 1 assured 1 %%ould do so.

Il Our chief concern, the rescue of the prison-
er, wvas nowv accomiîlishied. But a diffienit
piece of vrork wvas still before mc-îow te deal
with tlic pareîîrý. 1fetot the need of lit least a
few moments of quiet consideration , andI for
titis purpese wc wient, in the first place, te the
pastor's houtse, afier 1 bitd liaited from the mayor
andI tue six men,thanking them ail warmul)for their
willingassisftnce, andI puttinga littie meney inti)
the pensants' bands. la thie pastoes bouse %ve
feund a ivarm room, whichi lie had witb much
forethiougi 'ordertd te ho ready for us . Th'ie
night was chli, and Ludovic, after lis six
heurs' impriseument in the datp, coltI pit 1
trcmbling net enly with coid, but witb feur andI
distress in prospect of the cliastisement awvaiting
him ........ WIe madIe hlim take food antI wine,
andI then undergo a tîtorougli washing-, for hie
was corered witii dnst, mur), miould, and coli-
webs. Titis purification, at wiuicli the pas-
tor's good %vife assisted, was doubiy useful, te
avert a portion of the parent's wîatii, and te
give thc peer boy blîinseif a littie longer time
for gaining strengtii and composu-e. The setee
we must nlext enter itpon wuuld ho trying at
the best, and wi. mu-t tas oui- utmost efrorts if
we hoped te softtn the parents ant ei teacher.

IlAfter layîîîg nîy plan ot operatiens before
the pastor, wlio,to niy gi-et comfort,was wiilling
te accompany me as adjutant, 'ie set off for
thse fid of battie. 1 tried tn fortify myseif by
the considation ef hjwtvrnuch sadder Our wavi
wotuld have been if Ludovic bad been breuglit
back dead, or itih brokien bottes ; andI whilc
nt titis tliought 1I thanked GotI nnewv for bis
gracions guidance andI protection, f added tîte
petition that lie wiould still bless our endeavotir:,,
and turo angryblearts te peaceand geiitleness,as
ibatofEsaiitow.ardsJ.tcob. Asyet Ivexîtured net
te hope that this uinfortunate fail into tie
frigbtful donjon, ' wiere mothi andI rnst did cor-
rupt,l ivas te prove Uic occasion ia coraplete
change et matters in thicbouse of niy friendq,
andthîe fit-st stel) te thelhappine8s ci the bey's
future life.

IlOur flrst stop) was te steal into tce lie
quietly and unobscrved, andI gt the boys safe-
]y loto thei-r oîvn ront, la titis 1 sticceeded,
by sacans ot a privatt back ontrance. As soon
as the cb;ldren iverc in titeir own room, 1 locI
td the door andI peeketed the key, andI then
went down to Ille parents. They wiere natural-
ly grently alarmed on ýeeèng me corne in with
the pastor, andI sitbout thc boys ; iliey imagin-
ed at once tliat, some sad accident bad oceturred i
and that the pastor bcd; ceme te break the til-
ings, and apply ibe consolations of religion.t

l a tene ef agonizing distres'i, the motlîer
excaimed-' For God's sakel tel nie! wliere is 1
Luadovic ?'

Il We answercd calmly,-' Ile is wcll and ;n
bis own ricer wirh blis brethers.'

"'AnI W11Y have yeti net bitouglit lîim itere
witiî yeu?' askied the father. His veice waq3
stomo, yet lie tremîblecd.

thCI titeuglit it bett*r for tîto paster te reply
tan for myseîf. Qtietly andI gently lie sair),
Bccause the clîild is terrified te face your cx-

treme severity.'
IlThe tutor, wbo wias ise present, iei-c trieti.

te interpose some angry remark, but the pas-
ser, turning te hia witit aih te dignity' ot'hiz
spiritual autherity, said in a [tria, decided moan-
nier, 'Be sulent! la iotbave ne riglit te speak
la titis matter. If any terrible accidenît lia't

lîapperned, the fauit would have licen yours
and the iîarshness witit whicil yen have trcated
thiese ciîldren lias nearly led tlier into a crime
whose filtal cengeglîcnces oiîlY Ilic groat încercy
of' GetI lias avet-ted.'

IlThis address of course did net please flue
tittor, and te fiîtd ant epportunity of venting bis
enger, hoe rose up and 'ivrt, te tie chi.ldreni's
mt-c. There lie ivould at once have stibjectedl
tltem te severe puniiument, but finding tli
dent- loceked, lie hll te defer bis wratiî eîîd
seek bis ewîî clîamber.

IWc were gfladto secltim depart,fer iltile 0,~e
pastor speke dlirectly te bira, lie bcd aIse the pa-
i-eits ini view., and rejoiced te observe that tliey
wcre not angry, btit tiioîglîtfîl andI suent.
Their consciences iîad already accused tîtein (pi
baving failedi, if net in leo-e, at least la giving
proofi of it te their chldren, andI now, in dread
ef so'ne greett niisfortune, natural affection
long repressoul, asserted its dlaims.

IWlien the teaclier had left, andI 1 saw theý
meflier silently weeping, 1 led lier into, the
wiindow recess, andI assuired liter of tie safety of
becr fitst-born. At thc sertie time the pastor
addressed the father, andI spolie forcibiy to
his conscience. 1Fer a long lime,' lic said,
1I have been oî,prezs-d by Uic feeling that
Ioî:glit te remonstrate wvali yent upon the

nicthtod ef education foliewed witii regard la)
your children. 1 know well tlîat Yeu aad yeur
wire arc lcss te blame then this luassionate.
spîiteful tutor, wbo otiglit neyer te have been
a teaclier of ynuati, itaving neither wisdom ne:
patience for stici an office ........ With a &n
tIec, imopressive, syînpathtising Manner, tîte pas-
ter spoke at leîîgth, and we listencd. Ho suc-
ceeded il. awalàening parental feelings, tili Il
strong, liard mian wias sottencd even te tears.

IlWiten 'ive saw beth parents in tbis state of
niind, wc tolti tîthe wIhiîole storyof tbeafter-
neen andI niglît, and tîtus sltosvd tilera more
.rud more boiw tîteir own sevcrity lied been the
reil caus~e of tîte boys' criminel concealmetit t;

ant iîoîv tliey, te parents, bcd trîîîy c.rs o
fervent gratitude te Ouri gracious and long-st-
fering Fitlîer in licaven for tile deliverance
of Liidevie; i for,' said tic paster, ' if lic lîad
periqhed in tlie tewer, although the follY ef bis
brothers would bave been rnost culpablle, Yct
thte frst bMaine Ipy upon their parents, who lied
themacîlves closed the door et confidence hetween.
tiîcm and theur ebldren, andI by oveIr-severity
led tbem te cenceal the accidenit. Yeu'r ouVaI
censcience, tee late, mould witlioutdctubt have
tld vit this, alla your peace et mina would
bave been lest for ever.'

"9 While tîte paster continuied bis gentle es-
liortations, 1 ivent upstairs te bring down the
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boys. 1 found t-hem us quiet, siabdued, and ter-
.rlfied, as a Block of sheep ini a fold listcning ta
thbe wolf bowling close R' band ; but I encour-
e-ged thema by the assurance t-bat t-bey need flot
be afraid. A3 soon ts t-bey entered thbe parieur,
they fel -weeping ait tiacir parent's fret-. Net a
sixgle liai-h word was spoken ta t-hem. But
'thbe pastor and niyself gave thena admonitions,
sbowing the sad canscqueoices of disobedience
ta parents, of flisehood and deceit, of f..rgetting
thbe prezcnce and t-be fear cf God. Mk exhort-
cd .hem te seck fergiveness. not frcrn their pa-
rents alone, but fi-rn tlicir Sas-jour, whotn t-bey
bad so grievonslv offended, and fervently ta
thank bim for bis rnarrellans mcrcy. ' Let tbis
be a varr'ing toyan,' 1 concluded, 1 dnring jour
-vrboeir es, never ta stek te help yourselves by
a falsebaod. And net- go t-o bed ; ut before
you lie down, go ta jour knets before God in
repent.uSc and gratitude.!

Il at- my benit rejaiced te sec t-la affair t-us
got e-r; it was zaew past midnight-, thbe pas-
t-or wcnt asvay;1 and I sought a fcw heurs of
repose after t-he fatigues and excessive agita-
tions cf the day. Next mornilng I converscd
seriously svith t-be magistrate, and succeeded in
convincing hian t-bat thbe t-ater -s net a mni
who conld be t-rus ted t-o bring up cbidren ofa
mncb vis-acity and sensitiveness as bis sous. 1
undertook thbe commission ta seck fur a bet-ter,
mare judicioas t-cacher, and feit beatir
cheen-d t-o bave accoxnplished so mneb by my
representatiens. 1 added t-bat 1 tas veciy anx-
iens t-o bave t-be childi-en fi-ced fi-rn their fear of
the tutor«s anger and puraishanent be-ing o-ily
,deferred. The fat-ber, nt my request, told bina

lt-bt t-Le wbele affair %ras t-a be conside-red st an
end, an-d no chastirement inflictcd ........ The
boyrs wcre not- wished ta bac tanght aathema-
tics, cf wbicb t-be tuator kncw net-bing. .. lic
Nras bandsaxnolr paid off;- and a young, pions
~iiinity sturdent took bis place, t-be qui-kly
found thbe way te direct aright ibe lirely cuer-
gies cf is pupilat, and t-o introduce confidence
an-d frankncsi inte t-he wbale fixmily life.
A jear latter t-bon I tnt - isired Aufft-nbcrg, 1
sbonld bardlir bave knowa thbe beys t-o la t-he

=are- They w=i- quite changed; mer-y and
lisely stilji, jet no longer wilful and deceitful,
but frank, (riendly, es-en tender toivards their
parnts, and diligent in t-Loir stuadies. The
par-ents cauid not auflicicntly thank m-e a.s t-he
instrument cf tbis jeýyful ch;ange. Not-, t-bey
sxid, for thbe filst time t-bey )knew t-hat i-cal bal>-
pinesas. 1 tharaIed t-be Lord, t-ho had in
bis providence brongbt net- bappinesm. ta a
t-hole wofLby fzmily tbroragh t-be fNI into t-he
o!d t-eion thbe Anffenbtrg.

-Thir-ty ea-rs laier, -hon 1 wua begiraning t-o
fMe an elderIS mn, 1 camne on bnsiness Io
Frankfort, =nd had di.Meulty inipc~srn ate-
comodat2en, as thbe toatw- t-as full of Auiu
troopa. At last I got a a-can ina tbe White
Bo--. At thbe tcle dhèle t--e scated a ps-ny
of Anst-ia Stafi-oSSer; among whorn 1 pa-

ic"Jarly remarked anc t-ail, pot-cifui mnan, t-ho
seemed t-e bc bigh in position, wevaring tho The-
resa cros af honour, and having t-be marks cf
weunds,svhich proved bum ta be a well-tried sol-
dier. I asked tbe landlord t-be ho was. Et
did not knew t-he naine, bu. tennd it out from
the servant efaneatber ofî ter. Thiswtas eneugbi.
Ilajor-Gencral N- sat opposite me. 1 quiet-
Iy and naturnlly took part in the conversation,
and saab a.3ked some questions about one of
bis scars. lie said ho had rccived thbe weund
in t-be defence of a fort-ress.

Il1Yes,' said t-be officer next him:. 'and le
aught also ta telI yen bats lion-like ho defend-
cd it.

H--fush, nc r!* continued t-be major-general.
'I oniyr did t-y dut-y; and in t-bat jeu truly
sscie nat bcbind me.!

IlYru have ne longer anj need ef the staisT,*
1 said, 1 which !2elped you un t-be tot-er an tjes
Auffeuberg.'

The niajor-generai st-aited.
s: 'er-, bow dayan kriew about-l- Who

are joraT
11'1 quie-lt replicd,--' I ama Counsclar R1-,

yanr uncle [sa t-he boys bad cailed me], ifyje-
please; and yau msay reanember bat- 1 heitei
ta draw-you rap out of t-be t-at-ci. It would ho
more dificuit net-!'

AsI poke, Ludovic sprang wvitb t-he aid
vivacity te nay aide of tla table, and enibraccd
me. We bad' nat met fer t-hirt- y ears, as nay
draties Lad called m-e t-o a difli-rent [-art cf Gier-
nlanv; but I bail board cf bis ent-ering thbe Auc-
t-iian service, and rising by bis s-aloi-ous
condact t-o a bigb milita-y rAnk. As sean as
I learned bis n-aitne 1 hall ne doubt cf bis idezata-
tj: for eiren bis scars did net dcstroy t-be aid
faanily likeness.

Il1Yes' hc aid. afier- cxpressing in t-armest
t-cis *bc jny of meeting atgnin, tbat eld towecr
t-as t-be enigin of bot-ter days fer ail cf nis; a
t-hez 1 tbirak as-er t-bat affair, I tbank yona-aelf
in tsacciad fer all m.: eood fart-une in Iili; !%,r
afwr. aur gim aid trt-Or dcparted, an-d t-bc good
vanng sainisaci- camne In n.% t-e sceincd ta get
out cf pni-gat.'-y into ps-rad-ise.'

"'Noi ta manyselÇ' I said, 'but specialy te
thbe Lord ina heaca yo onght t-a render t-b=knb,
-ho sa e onc-fullv prterved jour life. 1'
yen bali perished in the t-at-i-,I da-i- not tbirk
efail t-be miserir t-at mutst havre folloecd V

"I pui-paaely gare t-bis t-urn t-o t-he conversat-
tien, in onde.- te dLçcover bow- Ludov-ic vii<-i
thbuag:F net-, and whetber. undr-r t-be There.ce
cros, le bati t-i-e failli in God ina bis ltit
Ris anat-er quite satisfied me. Al&ç, that ire
could met i-'-ain loniger together! floçr anch
t-e sbacld have bad- zo say te cach at-ber, and
bat- rnch mare 1 coid thon bavie t-aid yoi c'
bis hist-o.-! Buti ho bad te leave Fra.nkfa-;
thbat censing w.ilh b-à regineza, and t-c bavec
never lot-t agan.

4The et-brh-ers ai lived te bc good a=d
lue$nI Men, Cath ina bi$ atn sçPboic..

,'Tuy t-be wiiys o? aurGo -eodcfu
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TEE UPPER CANADA COLLEGE FUS?).
EVER, probably, in the whole

course of Canadian journ-
ism, bas ibere been eitness-
ed anytbing se axnusing ns
tbe position of the Toronto

newspapers on the Upper Cana-
da Callege question. The jour-
nals of the whole Province havte,
o n the discovery of the outrage
whicb is bting perpetraied on
our Graminar Scbools, risen as
a unit and dcmanded iminediate
redress. Every second printlflg

press througbout Ontario bas for thet ime bc-
ing becorne a very catupuit for the batcring
down of ibis lnge, this odions fabric cf Toronto
moflOplyv Meanwliile. wvhat is the attitude of
the Toronto press ? The G!obo., ne tt-izc dis-
liuguis2ed for its arniability, bas sudden!«y bc-
corne suspicianly long-sUffering. Whllc the
whip cf scorpions is being rigbîlustily applied
Ie its sides for its duplicity, it gives ne outward
signcf elsperation beyond snarliugparagraphbs.
The Tclegraph, which is attempting to establich
for itself a cheup reputation for patriotic valeur,
bas becomc on ibis Upper Canada College
question,--rcally the finit test question that bas
crossed its path--as; valiant as Il the irathful
dore, or the magnanimeus mouse. The- Ler-dcr
shares witb ils contemporaries ibis oruinous in-
ability cf utterance.

Even the irrepressible Principal of t.he :t-
sailed institution perinils judgnieni te go by
de1ault. Early in the year bc made a trr-
mendous physical effort to tell the good public
'whst the scope of ibis Tarante rnonopoly is, but
hi-c explanations arnouated to ne more thari
B&srdolpW*s celcbrated definition of" accommoda-
"ted" Accornmodnted -Thai is, as they sur, ne-
"comoemdated ; or. -xhcn a mnn sbeg-
"whereby--le =ny bc i huuglat te be accoiame-
dated : whicb 1$ anf excellent thing.7 Wbcr-.t

nt the good public shcuted aloud with onc
toice, Ii lebtat euffice, most forcible Feeble'!
Mrt. Ccckburn bas ciridcntly Lad thc gond
sease to take thc public ni its Word, and 'las
abandoned the defence of a mensltrosity wbich
is rically indefetLibie.

Thîs wbale Uppe.- Canada College question
ne'u lits witin a nutsbe!l. Is Ibis Provinte
Io pey $f1e5 j-r annuni for the- hounnr of inscrib-
ing a small boy's naine on t.he IlCollcg" regis-
ter? Is ibis Toronto Institution toa bsuorb
axnully $12,500 of the Gr=uxnmarcbool Fuud,
In sbort, is ibis prcîcntious institution, which
iinsuccessfully endeatoured Io supez-sede the
Toronto Connty Grammîar &hool, ta spttid an-
nnlli tilt présent average Ç.oternmezi, ahlot--
ancc of t--un Comnty Grmrm
Scboois?7 The azawe- of tLe peopile of ontazio
10 tbe:se and çi-nilar questEon!4 tvhicb the Pro-
vincial journals are nocw asking in tome-s of

papalpi- fS-ling .%n ibis rnquer mrill be dulv z-e-
flected by tht- peeplcs eprsnt:vs and
thaU et=cth iVrst da-, of the apprcaching PaL:-
li=ineuar-v Ssmèon v-à 1 witne$s a% mireenrt ln
Ile inf Er. noagZh et the zizke:is art has

been tried hy former Legistutures on Ibis insti-
tution. What the country now demagndsi la bat
the Upper Canada College Fund, m-bile aoy cf il
yet recuis, lie rc-stored te the source whence,
it vas in the first instance fraudulentlytaken ;
Ibat tbis instittution, ivhich Las proved itse.f
thraugbout its whole.career te, be the most r)Ieriis-
tent and insidiaus cnctny cf the Provit.cial
University, be ut once and farever suppressed.

The conduct of the Blouse cf Assembly on
ibis gmet edurational question will Le most
nax-rowly watched. 'Se intend te supply our
readers witb the fullest reports of the Pst-lia-
mentary debates aud divisions. Wbe siricerely
hope 112sf the counîtry may bc spared the die-
graceful spectacle cf inembers :lcwing tbein-
selves te lie buiton-beled by Toronto Editers
tvho are netually afraid and asbained ta hizt in
their journals ai the victvs they lake in this illi-
cii manner. lu ibis question atlill crentstbere
cau bc ne pretence for the introduction of poli-
tical issues The cause is entitied ToPoNri t.
rua WHOLS PaoVINes !-Ijaioi Slccza!or

SUMM1ER SERVICES ON THE CONTINENT.

TI-e report cf the Generni Asscrnblfs 0cm-
mittce on Correspondence wiîh Foreign
Churches and on Continental Chaplaincies
rtfers te ihiese in the fallowing ternis. First
as to Paris :-" Tht Cbaiglaincy at Paris bas
for somc jears past been indepeudent cf the
cotumizte as regards itS support-being maîr-
tained under the Consula- A ct by the contribu-
iins ofits ndhercnts in Paris, suppleznented 1>y
alloirance fram the B3ritish Governinent- Last
stumuler, an thc occasion of th2e greai influx ai
strangers on aceount cf the Universal Emhibi-
tion, the large churcli of the Oratoirc was
Illaced, by the kindnce cf the Paris Consiisory
c." the Refornicd Chut-ch, ai 2;c disposaI of zur
caslain: thc Rer. W. Il. Edié, for atternean
service on the Lcrd*s dav. A succession of
miuis«Zcrs ofllciated, ntai lmoes ne cost to ibis
comnzitiec. Collections werc made by themn
for cecting a chapel, in Paris in cenuection
tvitb cur Chutc-an abject which the coin-
minice would warmly conmcend to tbc liberality
cf the wcalthicr mnctbers of the Cbureb of
scotiland, the prerent place of worship, (the
ebapel o! the Oratoire) being ini seçeral respects
inconvruiezt. The tbanks of tht Chlz.ch are
duc te the minisçtcrs m-ho rendered ibis service.
Thet hanks cf thec iebly are aisoe speciallt-
due to the Consistory of Pt-ris, net ouly for 'lie
ftec use cf thc chapel of the oratoire, mbit-h
tht-y have ginen Our cbaplaincy cet- aince ais
institution, but aLze for tbeir kindaca i-- grant-
ing thc use o! the large chut- lasi sumnier.

Tht.,, as Io otizer 3titions :-' lu accerdance
wiîb he plan intizaacd in lasi report. servit-as

wzecolnducteid hisi stiniter 1y ministi- c
the Chut-ch o! Scotiand at Gen.cv-& Hotnboumg,
and ficidelbe-g. Tht attendanci wwc, uport
the -boit, very eucrgn;and m2zy testi-
manirs %ve-e ginen thalt ile ervices W= re -l
atppz-eda:d hy P.resbytez-lan rcsidc.-ts and ira-
-ellertS both et onr. cm-n conntry &=a Oi
Anierima
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e- Vi svr'ice at Centra was conducted by
Proiessor Mitchell of St. Aridrew.;, succectied
hy Mr. Phin of Gahishiels, and NIr. linrie oi
Penicuick ; nt IHambourg, b- .Mr. Lang of
A nilsrsteu. G lasgow, follaweid by Mr. ,;oble of
Stz i- ton :and at Heidelberg, by Mr. Miller of
> Sxtepheîl7s, Glasgow, fullowed by 2dr. MIN-air

o* nchtermucht3'.
.rhe committee hare ta express their thanks

i. .:,est inisters fur their willing and efficient
c<>-ol)eration. They bave also ta acknowledge
ihleir oblgalions tu the brethren and Churches
:îurond, tbroaugh whose h-induiess places of
ivorshîp were opened ta oîîr chaplains. Es-
pecially vrould they apknoiwledre tht fraternalI
kindness of the corisiitari of the Genur:in
Church. wbo, in the frankest and znost friendir
.nnnner, granta for %ht Chuircli of otnd
--rvire tht use of the Chttrch of the Audîtoire,
vrberc ourS'ecoilish refo>rmer, Knon,; hsd preacbied
%iuriag bis rcsîeence in Ccnera. In 'bing thii,

htConsistory of Geieva expressed their
gratifican «il haring an oippartunity of show-i
ing their intertst in our Church. and in a

iis.4ienaryv report which ther issued sont
iiontli ngo, thr refer in rM IICs2ng terris

o' ur suniller services fur aur mcmbe-rs and
AbderPts nbrond- In like inanner would the
.ýonâ:nittce acknaosiedge tle kindnes4s of the
rrerend pastors nt Iloxnbourg and Hleidelberg,
thraugli whoin our chaplains ob10ined the use
i, sitable places of worshilp in t-bose tawns.

1The experiment of last 3-far was sa salis-
!tactory it i tt committec hare rcsolved ta
anaintein serrices; ngain during tht ensuing
eutner nt the stations ;1:51 a:amed, alla alsa ai
i;russels, Dresclen, Z-.rich, and Vichy--

Sincir the report wvas girtn in il bas bcen
Iound that the sensaunta Vichyv is alreadv too
far ad çanced fur sertices ta bc begun therc this
vete with any prospect of succes:s. At tht

4brstat:ans;-,vit., Brussels, Genevn, Zurich,
Hedlberg, Hamboaurg, and Drtden -servrice
hairt now bei apened for the summrer.

The commitrec havt to appe.%l Io iiniclere
xnd members of thte Church for ilitir co-opera-
!ion in îw as isin making thesteArrange.
ments knowin to familits going aibrrtil, and
scandly, in mentioning thcm t-o frlcnd.eai home
aho tny bc willing ta give contributions for
-naintaining tbis brznch of thteomiie
vrork. Tht comiitt have a -,:rang opinion of
the desirablcncss, in tht gemersil interest ai our
t'hurch, of haring Continential stations of ibis 1
kind ; but thcjy fre, zit the saine time. that it >
is those tvlîo thcmselcs travel abroad Whro
,uught tu brar the expense nuending theni.
Tblvty desire1 therdore, to se tht tvhotespense
met by çallections nt t-he elt-iions utrûad and
by gpecial contributions at home. The total>
.eo,ç of the thre sutarner statioa, ne htitVtzr st-as.
£20?, or £Gý for cacli. The coliections nbroad
,zsnntçd ta £42, a-,d the .creial contributions
nt haine ta £*,va'ng a charge agAinst, tht
comithtec ai £«>9. Tbt ('-.mitte carnt.-tty
appt>al fur sucb h ta fro-i the wcallthier
treu.'ers ai tht Cbut-zb as shali cnahlc them %o
.naia.- thiç bmrnth ef XhVir weork U iLknt
eammclh-g in aný' dcgrc On thrir ordnry

(&;,£%-=Ot7S lir.IÂr-.Onr. Of VL Cli PC P
11.110t Chapne), Glasgý- $o long en<urnbered

witli debts and difficulties, is ta be frecd front
all burdens, and rAiqcd tu t-he tank af a parish,
chut-ch. lIn 1851 those wbo bad pt-ttiously
claitned the chapel handed il, oircr ta tht
Chut-ch of Scotlnnd, with a but-den of debt ta
tht arnount of £000 upon il, for which indit'idual
iluembers ai the Pre3bytery of Glasgow becamre
responsible. 0f ht-te ycars tbis debt hsd in-
trensed, becattse the revenues af the chapel
trere flot sufficient for the payrnent of intertzst
on il, Io abolit £l 100, and negociatians
wtt-e heguin for the sale of part of the property
belongiug tu the chapel, when a generous friend
interposed, and offred ta bezr ont-hidi of al
that was needed ta endow a ncwr p.irith. This
irnplied the payrnent or the large debt, the pro-
viding of an annir for thr Pres -nt nîinisier,
who retires to fatcilitate the at-ranuilletnLý, and
the c ýmpleIe repair of the edifice. The total
outlay wiil) not bc less .hanl 4.600t", and while
grants fro trtions committers of the Aissezn-
lily, and a general subscription iii Glasgow.
malte là] ont b'ilf, tjbe L-uificetnt donor's
git will amouint ta £3000. lit dots not allow
bis naine ta bc mentioned, but ire harto reason
Io knosy thit het is a friend of the Chut-ch of
Scollind, wbs irise getterosity has bren offtea
proved. li zsno connection wtriier with
Mliton Chapel, and hai given his great gifm sole.-
lv bLcause af Ilis conviction that lie coula
i7lereby bentfit a pour andippbu district oi
Glasgow. If all the Church's wcalthy f.-itnds
traulti in like mianner exttnd the benefits ai her
ordinanccs andi cntitutions, ttc înighi view
wrilt cillanhitr tht gatheeing of Our entinies
fur an attâck upon ber. MIar tht benciacter
hart' thr comfort ai seein- cnucb goati result
&O-M bis xnnnificencr'!

Pzir CoivÂxAlzî1cc AeD Pt.PIrC:a.rz-
correspondenat of the in-.- replyitig ta the let-
tere of --S. G. 0." and ailier ;rriters in lhe
7imcs, on 1-Pulpit CowardicC' And Iluljiî
Cottrage," says:-"- I amn persuadet lat a radi-
cal errer rians along bath tht able andi carnesi
letters on, Pulpit Courageanti1 Pulpit Cowtta-
dice, 1Bath letters assume thîst ta denounce vice
andt ta eulogife virtue hz tht Lreat mission of
tht pulpit and that such treatincrit, a.%s they bath
admt, h.%s been inaperative anti unsucressfîà.
Let mue iniarni these able irritcr.; tbat tht con-
tinuation of this trtatmc-nt wili lx ftihawe by
the scane resuits. Dr. Cil.almert, on bis indue-
tion te bis firi parish, flrtsding bispasiocr
ur.usu.ally iminGarl, rcsalvc.t ta bring ill bis
eloquence tmnd cergy t-e bear on tieir ctat-
tt.r. Hec dentauncetd in pame:feul language ammd
-rith surpxsxing earnestness their riccs sin i ni-

quteweek -dt.-r v-tck, in p'ublic and in pri-
vrat.- His est-hnonr is tha; t t-er grew worst.
floi beter. is attn bea-t uidt-rwent a grea:
c4tnge, and bis ag-brsxdrien-s a revalu-

îa.lie revereel the ord'r of ble prcacbing.
ligr preacheti the infir.lic lçbzt thatt gaýre a Rie-
dee:ne: Il. d'e fur tht gizltç, LJIly pczzrsuade'd
ibsi so grtat love front abort w"ud gentrate
c.-rre$pan4ing love in mnm'.s hiets liclon-r. It
as r-c record lhat vUCeee'4 attetdCti i pror*ex.
anti z2hat bi.4 pâr;h beanalk mars) anti ex-
irnp!s.ry. 1 do u3l heiee Usz bat asllon, or
ent- l;ne li;te hau. r.epresse.I lanc ta or zreformeti
one sinner býy f.Jmnintirt.g agzinstiýq 1s do
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not believe tbat you can score mnen from sn by
prencbing bell, or trin men ta virtue by preach-
inglieavea. Some getaccustomed ota ,sd it
ncts lilte a Iullaby. Others rise in insurrection
igainst the idea that tbev co be brihed hy the
ofifer of beaven, or tercified by the threats of
bell. There will be no obedience to an exact-
ing, or a promising,ar a threattninglaw, unle2s
there bc wrought inta the heart lore to the
Lawrivcr. flaw is ibis love ta be imparteci ta
human hearts? You canat command il into
humait nature, nar threaten nor bribe it int bc-
ing. ]low ilhen shali il be introduced? W,
read, 1We love flim because fe fit-st loved u5s-
Our lave is the effect, and the manifestation of
His lao-e is the cause. Let me then ask, S. G.
0.' ta embark his spylendid talent and earnect
beart in ibis neglec!ed mission. Letbim begin
ta iqreacb, 1God so loved the world that Ife gave
His anly hegotten Son. tbat n hosncrer belitreth
in fui may plot perisit, but lire eycriastinô
lire,,I

the affaira of a great and mighîy emipire, men
mity be led ta inake large sacrifices ut the
shrine of political ambition. The histary ofthe
country, unforttinately. is flot vritbaut such ex-
amples. But, wbatever may bu the errors of
individuals, 1 never cat bring myseif ta believe
ibat lbere waould at any lime bc tound i~n ibis
Ilouse a sufficieuîly powerfut and numerous Pro-
testant party sa prottigate ln principle, sa den 1
ta everytbing wliich would be due ici îhetnselveî
sud to tbeir country, as to barber away the t-e-
lig1ous establishment of any part of tbe tuipire
for the gratification of politicai &mbition. But
Supposing, again, ibis combinalion of proabe-
bifidies ta occur, snd sucb a vote ta be extarted
fram te House, 1 trust ibat there would still be
found in the other Ilouse of Parliamnent, snd,
abave ail, in the ludignint feeliDg ofa betrayed
peaple, barrier3 amply sufficient to protect the
l'rolestant establishment «f the empire frais
profanation by such sacrileglous hauds."' Wbat
woulcl Lord Palmerston bave snid had bc seen

Lop.o PALMEELSv, ().S UE IRISH Cnupcl.- tbÎs attack led by onc wbo during bis adminis
The Globe sacs -- Lord Palmuerston crice utzer- tratian %vas- bis most pramnnut mon, aud Who
ed same rem4trkablt words aproliot of the pre- is no cal>italising bis fle ?
sent attack, ulion the Iris>: Chut-ch by bis pre- i__________
tended disciple, Mr. Gladstone. Wbtcn upholtl-î
ing the British Constitution in a speech in Ille BD WIIME
loeuse of Commons in 1829, tbc deccastd M'.i- ID WTIM.

nister scauted the idea thit Il t acmre presrce
of forxy or fifty Catholic gentlemen-cvcn if sa Aýbîdis witb me;i f-lst falis the even.îide;
many should flnd tbeir tçaS intaiaîet The dirkncss; dreipens, Lord, iih me abide;
migbt be sufficient ta orcrthrow ste fabric of baabrblpr a> u ain ie
the Cburcb,, and Brd- E whsAt mlgies>, Help of the help iess, (i abide wîii me.
powrer a small minorizy is ta ksad captive un
o>verwb)elming majarîy, atid compel %bern to sa- SIvift ta its close ebbs OLt lift&s littie day:
crifice iliem principles and betray their f.aith Earth're ictys grow dim., its glories pansa awa'y
bas pot indeed been very distinctly exlic7 Change aud decay in aIl nround I sec:-
lie added, in almosl prophetie Straifi-" 4up; t> I Ltib hnetnt lîetbt
pasing. for the snke of argument, that tbpy miove
in ane compact mass, dirccting all their efforts 1 need thy presece every assing bout-;
te the atiainment ef ibis particular abject ; b«y WhVbat but 111Y gra.ce eau foul the tempter'r>
thesaselves they would bc powerlcss. Tbey pat1er?
must, 'ien, bat-gain itih somte greal. Protestant Who like thystîf my guside and ns-y capi be'
party, -nd b::rier their nid in the content for thbe 1Tbroîîgh clond and snshint, O abide wilb me.
convession of their abject when tlie victary
shauld be gained. 1ot Ino Icai el> tniun a I neu o fol triti, theen a id to bies
popular constitution lilta ours, w-heu conifficting Ils have no weiglit and tears no biucrr.ess.
par-tics are neiary bal.=ced, w-ben all Che pzs Wb'e is denth's sting? whpre gzave l' vie-
sins of Uic mind are rouscd, and Ille prize ta be !tory ?
languui for irn uolhing lecs %hll the direction of 1 triumph still, if iba;, ahidc wil me.

- 5y.s. III u un.n~<fTi: falber, 2-zza er-
tale clt the law of thv zmo:hct-. F«à tlwy hA=11 lo an
orr.amcnt of imuenloti Ul, hd, =d VLti about
thy 1ek r u , .i

of Ga arc the bcginningl of
truc wiedoin. Loiv zud a
rc-.crcntial regard for parents
arc a part of' that wisaomn.

Iu closec cctnuccuon with
the text IlThe feer of' îibc
Lord is the, bc--nnning of'
-kIowlC, -e. t ext

fi e son, licar the in>truc-

tions of tIV fatlher. and fomrake nt-,- tli
Iaw of t.by mather ; For thiell slnl be an
ornannnt ofýrsee uuto îtby bcad. and chajus
about dly neckL'

Goa, wb0ose Gcar is îte bc: nninq fwL,
dont, bas givecn ini bli own «zu-.mar5 I the
moral law, I2ie cxprcr- comnmand, - lon-
our tby father and îluy nitier.- A:s an
encýour.i<genent tô the obeýdienc -.,f the cois-
rit-ind, lic lia, added to it a proise-t of'
prospciv. In ic text bc;ý*re ins, the
yoting arc cxb'ertc-d to - liczr Ille in!.tre-

323;
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tions of flicir fiither, and not te forsake the
law or touching of thelir raotlser." As an
encouragement, aise, it is addcd that they,
that is the, iinstruction of tbeir father, and
i lie kw% of t1hir niether, or rather obedience
.0 thein, « shall bc an ornaTuent of grace
iunto ihieir bead, and ehains about their
1 I We rend that Belshazr.ar, whenhec
'wishied te do honour to Danîi, commnanded

inu to bc clothed with Esonnet. and a ehain
of gold te P-- put about bis Dock. (Dan.
v. 29.) Froma this we learn that itwascus-
tomnry te put a chain of gold nbout the neek
as a markz ofhonour., Theneaning, therefore,
of the encouragemtent given in flte test, is
that obedience to patrenta-l precepts, wili
he o he i character and reputation of' these
irho yiold it, what diadents and golden
chains of lienour are» te the persou, Ohe-
-dience, on the Part of youth, te te pre-
cepts of' thcir parents, is a part, as bas
nlrendy Wue said, of that 'wisdoni which
lias for its beginningz the lent- of the Lord,
ind, consequently, it cones vitlî its own
reward. Its rcward is a conseiousness of
doing what is right, the feeling- of pieasure

ivhtch aiwaYS aceoxnpanîes that Cosco-
mems- the flivour and approbation of our fel-
]ow-nTcn; and, wliat, is of more -value stili,
the fatvour and npprobation of God. Love
and obedience te parents secoues the appr-.
bation of conscience the approbation of
moen, dnd txc approbatîion of God.

Bc1ore preeceding fut-fier with the cou-
sidcraono ctet let us enquit-e into
the source of thrat love uxxd obedience
whieh *blidren owe Uxeir parent&.

The cbild is casi upon the cnt-c ofiL s
Parents, in the rnîest abject x4to e 'nceiv-
aible, of wenkness and dependence. Duringr
Ihe first qtinie cf it- being-tiec period of
i s infity- its trants bxave "eset only to
the prsrainand continuance of its; life.
The God of love, whosc lent is the bc--in-
ning of wisdotu, lîth iznplanted a powŽulW
pinciple in the rnotherls lient-t thait cumures
a 1promit and rendç attention t'a fliese l
wints Thc ouly 1:anguageý by which it caui
)make ilicin lknown, consists of indistinct1
crics ind tears. Th-it anguge, liowe-ver,
-uever ladls, unlcss iii nonstrous C.ses. Io

rakCan e'Fect uni appeal ton athrso
U.,t that lanige renclh ber car, and, at
once, it mors lier lientt She deens no
bour unseaonabie for -x prompt obedience
to it.5 demands. If sickn*cq seizcs the oh-
jeet of ber c.nt-e. sle gicnds< sieplms niglîts
in ci.~,anxiotus, and nssidueus wntelini:
oecr its EttIc ea"r-h. She anticipates iiý

wants and meets thent. She tbinks Dot of«
and scores not to fect, the wenring effeet.
of ber prolongced, assiduous caye and watch-
ing upon ber own strangih. She tbinks
only of thet objeet of ber cur-e. ler only

fei s that of seicitudo about tine me-
eovery of ber ehild. The first symptorns
of recovery send a feeling of delight through
lier, which only a xnotber's beart caui fcel.
Wben once te eye of ber child, that bas
bten dil, beavy and oppressed by disnase,
atgain begins to brigh ten, and tit smile that
betOk-ensireedore frein pain and sufféring,

again iights Up Uts littie countenanoe, site
feeis rowarded for al] ber cnt-c axxd weary
heurs of anxious ivatchixz, and is prcud
of lber retrard.e

Dues thé~ young mian or yciuun oraan
Who Lo-iales the law of bis or ber imother,
or deepises ber counsel and advice,

refleot )e upx it tcth of affection thnt
pre7cie httahn and cou nsel? If
not, lot tieni du se. Let not the young,
who are fàvoured with iL, forsake the law
o? Ilboit- nnoer; let the nfot despise
lier tcachiing; let thiem value highly
ber counscl and advie. That they may
do se, let thent lookL back upon tlîcir exper-
oce in tine past of titeir nie Lher's leive and
affection. Poing thic , thecy vifl, in sonie
mien1sure, pet-celte tine strengtli o? that af-
fection that ia«ys duwa for their guid-
ance that lait which Goa hituseif in tlic
test, enjoins thent n)t to forsake. Sure.
ly Uic strengtb of thint affection, is a guar-
autce for the çonnduess of te lIw and
thec iild's safety ia obcying it. Is it flot,

youg oidrla part of? yu- wisdem, abwcll
as dichageolyour duty, to respect h

advice and cozasci of your motbcr, tQ
whose affetion yen ewe so nxuch ? Cati
ber affection do anglit cisc titan wish you
well and prescribe for your wielfare ?

Mien onte the graduai dcveiopnxcnt ef
lict Cld's owtn native pciwer bas raiset] it,
in sente measure, abore its primat-y, help-
lcss condition. a Dow phase of Uts clintter
unfolds itself. That nowr Phase unfolds
nDow wants. The cld s tlion seen te ho.
depending upen its parents, net mereiy as
in the infant stage of bis bcing. fer the
presecntation of a hare existence. le bai
been ushered into te worid for sometiia
more, Iti. not a blesing. sajs an an-
cient philosopher, te lire iiicrey, but te
lit-c iril. Et-ct-t child requires guidinzý
trnining, cd a Ion. fit hixn for livimg

we l. Mether liesh.-il gro%ç up exhibit-
ita t-irtuous or a vicions chatcr;
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-iviether hie shail prove a bencfit to hiniseIf Bcing, entirely dependent upon their guid-
and ta soeietY. and Wlletlber, Ils lie plays bis ance, bis duty is te obey with a subiission
part in the Nworld, he aliail exhibit the char- that is complet,-. t la nlot for the iuere
acter of ane prcparing for a higlier life, e hild ta stop te cncluire into the reasons of
that &hall endure ivhen ail that las perîsh- ýarODtaIl precepth, or to ask why thcy arc
able shlall bave passed away, depends in no crivcn, before obeyingý, thcmn. Iteady,
f nall degree upon the early guidance lie prompt obedience is bis dut y. Ife cannot
rccivcs and accepts froa lte Iliistruc- conxprechend the rèasons of that Une of
lions of bis faUter and law of bis niother."q conduct wiche parental affection presribes

ignaorant oi the value ai a fatlier's it- for bii were they subinitted ta him. Bis
st ruction and a xnother's teachingé, alid ob- subjection ta parental authority is, on that
stinat/ewlcn thecquirenientsof thatinstruo- 3c, iunt, conipletc, and that authiority ought
tion and tenching are opposed ta bis own înet ta -ive way te his accommodation. cIt
wçill, ht is soinctitues neccsssa.ry ta bring the 11is for bis advantagc ta bic niade ta feci that
power ai autbarity ta bear upon thecehild 1lie is under autbarity that lho iust abey.
te ensure bis obedience. Brcry parent is 'lcl wili bu uil te more rcadv toi hear ii
invcsted itih authority ta enf>re a leffiti- «instruction of his father " Ad respect tlhe
iiate obedience froiti bis child. Obedience "Iaw of bis niuther ' whcn lie lias renched
ahways carrcsponds Io authority. Corres- those years wbcn reison will enable hili taq
j>onding to the authority of thie parent is weiglh duty, tlîat lie i niade ta fcel and re-
thc obedience of the child. God hiniself, spect their authority in tbe bq-inning.
-whose feur is the bcgiuning afi wisdoîni, lias Il a ehîld's subjection in th"e bcgiuning
Mide this wisce benevalcant arrangement. af bis life to, a parcnt's authority lie con>-
lie bas iiuvest.ed every parent with autlior- plete, the parent's responsibihity. as regpas
iv:,, in order that lie way enf'orce thant the exercise of denat authority and the giv-
Nvhieli lus supierior knawlcdge and ex.çperi- in- af instruction, 15 gi-eut. Parents, then,
cuce way indicate as licing for tbe wcifare have a g7i-ct %ork te accomplisb, by the
çif bis cihuld. The sanie Beiing bas rnade esorcise af that autluority which thoir chUl-
c.bedîinve ta Iliat authority the daty ai Uic dren mnust blindly ohcy. Their authority
child. 13y tbc exercise ai tic parcnt7s is not ta lbe exercised and obedience ta it
;îutharify, guided by the foar af the Lord deinanded niere]y ta gratiiy a feeling ai
Ad thc abedience oi tic child* that Laod is authority. The chuld's goad is ta bie con-
secured for hini which the affection ai the sulted and net the gratification ai a parent's
parent dosires and rjoices ta sec ertjoyed. sclfish vrhini. If tic parcnt's ia-n hcart is

It. is in the ýzrent's love for the- child riglit, which it will bic if bc is yielding ta
wc find tc source ai the child's love for the pawer ai parental affection, hie will bic
ic parent. The Datural and orily stitablc more dc.sirous of bis cliîl&s grood and bi$
return for Ioavu is love. The love of the praper tr-aining for a life af usefuiness to
Ohild should corres;pond1 ta tbc love ai the hiînsciW and atliers, -nid of instiffing into
parent,. In that authority also, witb which bis mind the icar of the Lord1, which is dic
ille God of love bas investicd every parent beginning aiof lde tan for any sel-
in respect ai his ehild, we find the source of fish grratification. arents' affection seeks
(very child's abcdienme The chiild's Cbe- nnd desiira Ulic good ai teir ebjîldren, and
dience corresponds ta thc parent's author- it is, with tat for icir airn that fathers -gtre
itv. Love and affection are due irom thc their instruction, and niathers thecir teach-
echild te the parent in returu for lte pa- ing. it is Uic wisclam, therefore, af chiu-
rent's love and affection to him. Obedience drc-i Io theUc instruction of their fi-
ie duc fron theb child ta thc p.irent:s.autàior- ether, anîd not ta forsake te lw af their
ify, and s te first duty lie ou-es It is a mather. The poor stiffering victim of
duty wbichi doos nat ecace to bce binding at vice, n>oved ly parentzil iffction, nîay bic
:my period, u-bule deatit haves the relation- hcat-d expressing bis carnest liope that
'hip CF parent and childl unliraken. Dur- bis ebldren ntay naL follow bis eranl-
ing Ic first fcw ycnars af bis lire tlie abedi- pIc, and suffer Uic con,"quences of Uic

enceai Uc c u anltt leray prompt. o*'u-se lie bas pursucd. Ile niay blie herd
nnd inîplicit. Then bc la incapable of giving instruction te btta drawn from bis
judging what u-ould bic niost, for bis pre. Own bitter cxpeticnee which ît would bce
--ent orfuture advantage. Bis au-n igrnor- their wu-adani to he-r 'and bic guidcd by.
once and want, oi expIericnce render hint t niay be tslkccd, hou- long~ is aliedience
cntircly dependent upon Uic instruction ai froro a child toa nparient due, and Ilou long
lis fater and tc teachinc of bis mnother. is;hec bound te hear the instruction of bis
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father, and not to forsake the law uf bis 1 The reader will pereive th, t Io e.is the
motber. My answer ig, to sortie extexît ftuiding principle, or ratllier the motive
alwayp. When thc child is iinca 'pable àof -1oWer, '11 the 13chith o f paena
judging for hiluself, is we liave aiready and iliial duly, Thbe %Vllolc law of God,
seenl what is for his good, tite parent bazs 1rests on tbat *ne dlivine prneiple. Parentai
te judse, for bin), and is houiîd to do se. iffeetion, wlien allowed t0 net freely will
lat urdr that the parent ixay enforcŽwhiat -:Cek the good Of the child, riot mcely

bisg jugun>ided by J~feetiol), deter- durilig the IIelPletz. alld depvindent period
milles. 10 Le fur ýiuic -(Jud of' Iis child, God of- itidtneywe i aeeitneced

lias invested itiu with thse power of upon ils operattiQns, net nlercly durinz
autl)oriIy to etîforee il. The child's stibjec- childhood, when cuiplete subillission to
tion te, tht aut Iirity is' corplete, and it is parental authority is due fronx hini ; but
for bis gooat it i .. Wlin flic thhi aIse, in îna»hoo(i. The instruction of a
renclies, liowever, iliat peried oF Eie in làrlser and flhe law of a moi-ber Io theii

wlic i. 13 owfl judgWlit uu blc ifi te cilîll, %hSlà he js phiyitg Ii part as a lsan
juane for hiîaisciW, te %voigli dlity widh duty, in the world, uill have fbr their object lus2
and 10, pereive the reasons tkir the line of good. Seeiaug that thoir e.xperiCnee isi
conduct be ought In pursue. a: ii as its ncsail ui e (alrged and 111aturcd
consequcunee!z, Ilitid, iusjicit obedienct titan hi-,,'ad. tu love to Ilm promtps it>
eases 10 be a duty. ThIt~cutsateiy lie siugt always t hear their irittriueti<c

tiiet, Cnat. legitùiately cnmre it. ffis nith respect, althouglb net called lupon te
child then is, to soute et!et.nt, capable of i 11ilow it blindly, as lie did whcn in ilie
rensoning wîtil regard Io bis Conduet, and ignorircc of bis childbood.
has a riedit te be treaf.ed as capakble of' doîing aet hudb aeu e eal-
so. A father's instruction and a mîolluŽr'se ets st bc efndc t tofa as bi

t1icir judgnient t cbidde a st)law dieu ougbt miet to eCnsist ef' incre ifli- juusizst upon thaf. whieh would interf'erc with
rTatîv 'Jenînd l'lie ioa ee c eild- or destrey tuie liappiness of their child. TIsis

bucd l pawc alway, and reason lias , nyb el vnwecprna fetoh.b a tpric Mllieli ;,Iho lias ils wanîe; e edn vnwîrejrna feto
be~un10 u straiz.It is tunneeessary te say tîmat hy

and which Caunet bc Aîîfed all itho<ut a doiîîg so they thirt the very object, as fi ar
suply uitd e u wat '-.W hîîpTQ'~Clb as tlheir power ges,ý whiehi their affect ion fbor

ing a Elle of' conduct thien w~hich the Illcirvhila desires, and that is, buis happiness.
parci as mo eaure b uil e ttil ex i 'l It Pot unfrequcntly happons thar, raisunder-

enbi ildict as into slit te îinùcstandings and differences arise betwcen
reasns hic lea bîit > reemuacn a , parents and ticir ebi'dreu n lamatters per-reasns hic led hii t reommnd ad timp totheir ultirnate settlenient in lile.

prescribe it. The thild tlici will bave 'Pltie ,nl sale mile that câ» be laid dow a
somethilig within bîiseif te support bit» fo uhcss-let parents make sure
in caryîng out. thme instruction of bis fathe-r fo hcssi

and bcyng te lw cf lus mohie, sbuld îh;t in t.hcir opposition t.hey are rea-lly con-andobeii)-,thelawof hi molir, -hold sîulting the future happiness and ell-bein-,
bc nîcet wihopposition ortri-il indoing s of' ilicir childrenm If, after mature refc-
froin Ille evii whiueh opposes itscil te the cAitiouhtlcel.ilby tien and deliberation, thîey thd at tie

goo 1»Ibi wold.Altoug bb e~ild by seulement tîtoy are opposimg is unwise4-, and
reason of the developnient of his own conscquenîtl incorupalible ýitb their eliuld*s
power, riscs abo-re a complote subjection Io future happiness, jet tbemn Offcteiî
a pireciits lu thority, se far *s bli»dly yield- subulit their views regarding it, and the
îng te if. is conemned, ýtill se long as lie is 1esu vihla hn elo pni
unider a parenî's r-of île is bound to rispect junwise. Ai blind obedienice is no longer

pairental attthority, and Oint respect, eight due fret» ibeir child. Hie is now capable
te be tbe frc, siJiotîtanecouS result of his of' reflccting, and weigbin- the rca.-one

love~ ~ ~ o flspaet. the liidev whdc aen yi~ bhe submiitted to bit» in support
ncvcrceases toe îi.t f~t h liJcc ~e of auy lime of conduct ltat 1nny be recoi-
lie is no longer a iliciabcr Pl' f ieau). nîended to lii. Let hini bc treated
iwhen bis homte î-z n longer umîder the ~

parvtta roî~ 'liceîî~~ tuglf. lwas, a. of so ,.oing, More wili bc donc in
parunt.lovTe hil r.aremt a resc ih luav. for it is; the legitiniate way tîD

iherfor, ts îear itl repec. pin hi;x ovîr froin what, a parentsççill i-ýthcî.--tmgt ;way. te, titant sulîcu unresonncr e>
:î -il t flic iirziraction -if Ii!. fater and ; poc e hn. ileuraoig (.

1utireaseiile opposmton. But if, fcthe teaciug of is am otîter. carefel rfilectiou. p-arents find thnt l'i
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auel tbà,tt, if' persite.d in, it would >erio3uýIY
ifflerlèie 1vith. if net de,îroy, t'ii) child's
pýeat.t-, ht it t1t ir duty them tu lay a.side tllidr

opoitnivi. amid tu hw by their aikec-
t totiattv zt(l(Utbcuzc~f, thit tliey ire thlil
aud 1lnviltg tilew, wisli thymil to enjoy the

l~e~ tlivy proNpusiJ. Su mauch ftir the
diîîy uf panteiùs in !-ic e:lst-.s. My text1,

(,ai tlt' other liand, ,si3 s - 'My soti, lwar the
iwztriiiin uf thty father, and forsake flot
the l.tw of' tlky ititer.'' ThIe yuiig, are
exhoite<l tel do tiLit a> being part of thetir

W.,L doll atid t1wir duty. Wlihen a ýounC
pc~ ifiluds, ti 'reU.i-, a dt.turiimiiud OI-

'-itiail ml It pamrt VI' hhr> p.arents tu all
ge ueiit %vlirh lie mlay bc propuSilkg tu

lhiiiwlf, it i: ti duty flot tu Juitet tbat
u.pp~iîumut ~wiUa lais, but to

h-tu r ,ctfall w their o>pinigil and ad-
vai regard tv Lt. Lt h. laiswdui as

weil at- duty. to bcar ini nind that lais
p~aretut ftvtà hiuumi thiat lie. oives uîuueh to
t hai oe u thmn i-ýS ail is- his hazppilless,
*nd il tat du..ir uuom'nutured judgilielit and

eXpu'rieuiztkv ý,-tI îhlîîrs connectcd with
Ille sytîlt'iuellt ;>ropo'Ae wïhicl lie rnay not
1)(1 able tq S1-e . alud irhiehl inu:y be ilwolli-
patiblic witlx Ilui lappnes This is a1 safle
.1ild werade for t1il vl)IIiIL, il) sucli cases.

lI :ter th~ Ivîll e t!ceillg or the text,
M-<în. lilar ilt iiiustructioli of îlxy fatlier,

ý -a,3 f : lot thic l;mw of thy inothier."
'lO 1.,lsl'w this ie ilce for calta re-

fieiv.. lmiuh izt lth îeecesary and ilu-
ale t' r yoîth ht is always the wisdoni
ùf Ille <çouuu *,i htcar, andi tP) hear resýpect-
oiully*. tlle instruction of tisir fathier and

Uthe i f'~tu tlueV tother.
If_'oum a< di-aîh lc.aves,- the relaitionshiip

lw.'npiuvxts and cidren xiubroken-,
ii parciiis lové- foîr thue child does not

ccarsC Io exist. lt follows thme eluild ivhiere.
çVer lae uuuiy --o. J)ist.a»ee cin'ot wcakcn

evr drstrly 1 z. It rends a father and
llulhers, prayer wo ttic Land (if love for
hcaveii*s blessing on hLmii. IlVin, dcath

Clusto reillove the~ parent. bis last
Lhouilhî.s on ex.-îh lint-er -round the~ Child-
ïeci It' loves, and whoîn, le fecis, lie is

!i-avin-r bchind hhnl inzt worhd of cvil. May
We noz Rîlieve. tluat a deCparted Christian
fa'hieir aund niiîttlier's love, pure wviîl thte
liurxty of' liivcn. ho;.ver> over te childrcn
:hecy loved and left on eart.h! What re-
tari> does this ixever ceasing, love of the
parent cail for froin flile child ? A love,
too, iliat canhuot die. Th:ît love. wlici, il
existe, xuanifests its;cl iii a e.omupliauuce ivitiî

-1 pac(sill: cvcn wlien clentriry to ii

child'a ; prou idttd the tLhing required bc not
ptisitivcly wrux»r, nor altogether incon-
sistent iwith the liippiness of the ehlild. Lt
manifcsts it.,elW ini Nilling- endeavours tu
proxnotc' a parcnt's happixxess. The cluild
who isi actuated by truc filial afifetiwi,
seekS to allay the allxieties ttmat nmuy be dis-
turbing the peace of blis parents, lie is
their attendant in sickuess, lie coutributes
to thteir support when necessary, and lie is
able to do so, and bears with thê iufirnîitics
of thecir old age, Whcre eau old ~îefind
indulgence, and te kind :nud soolliug,- acts
of affection, if not in thxe piety of chljdreu ?

Let ue, in conclusion, enîrcat amy vountg
readers, for it is to theuu titat am. îext is
addressed, to lucar vwith filial revtreiiçc, ziiis
respect the instruction of their- father aitid
the teaclîing of thecir nuother. Tiscir teacu-
ing, ily young fuiends, is that of tw iiiost
affectionate reg-ard for your lîpi ;~,as
well as the tcaching of experieîuce. ht is
your wizdoli, thterefore, as wel as your
daty, te reeive and estocem i. Lokve your
parents. and let your love tel thecin iiaanifcst
itsclf in your obedieuce and the~ performnalce
ofthose acts of kiliduuess whiclx love delighîsi
te confer. For your imitation in Ille cul-
tivatien of your love anîd respect for
your parents, 1 eau direct vou to the
hierllest, alla xuxmt beauxtiful ea l this
world bas; ever affordcd. 1 c.a point to
the exanuple of' your Redeenuer. Whien
lianging oit Ilat cross on wvhich lie uuuade
expiation for te guilt of a guiity w~orld,
Ilc, with a love that forgot iLs own suifer-
ings, in its solicitude for the welfairit of a
nuother, iookcd lapon is mother, axnd,
pointîng te lus disciple 10101a le loved
Illest, said, Il Woaxan, hchold thy siun."
Then ic said te the ds Iple Belhol
thy nxothier." Tie disciple frein that her,
we are told, 14 took, lier unte, bis own
henuie."

Yen wçill find it to vour 'wisdonu, uxy
young friends, -as %veil as your duty, to hecar
the inistruction eof your fiâther, anud not tu
forsakw the law of your nuotiier. Lt is
your duty to love and reverchîce diin - By
se doixg you wvill emisutre the appobation
of your own cous-cuexce. Vout Conj3uct ini
se doing will be ;as ail ... ouan)lcxît Of. "race
unt-o your hcad, anîd eluains about your
nuec],," fur it will cause you La appear afmi.-
bie in the sýIà.~t or' inen, and be hionoured
by themni. Lt wili ensuure for yenU the ap.
probation ç%' your Goti, wlîo biath slid,

lio nour thy faîlier auîd tliv stuotîer,"' znd
lienr the instruction or thly fatmer. ax>d

forsake not Ille iaw% or îhy nlithet."
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DARKLY ROSE THE GUILTY MORNJ.NG.*

Who bis own self Lare our oins ln his OWn body on thec tree."1-I Peter il. 24,

ARKLY rose the guilty morning,

When, the King of glory scorning,

Raged the fierce Jerusalem;

Seo the Christ bis cioss upbeatring,

See him stricken, niock-ed, and wearing

The thorn-pluited diadem.

Not the crowd wbose cries assailed hlm,

Not the bauds that rudely nailed him,

Slew him on the acenrsed tree;

Ours the sin, from heaven that called him,

Ours the sin, whose burden galled him,

In the dark Gethsemane!

For our sins of glory exnptied,

He was fasting, loue, and tempted,

He was siain on Calvary ;

Yet he for bis unurderers pleaded;

Lord! by us that prayer is needed;

We bave picrced, yet trust in thee.

In our wealýth and tribulation,

By tby precious cross and passion,

13y thy blood and agony,

]3y thy glorious resurrection,

By the Holy Ghost's protection,

Make us thine eternallyl1

From ' Bymns for the Worship or God, selcc*cd and ftrranged fer the use of congregation,
connected with the Church of Scýotls'nd.1


